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k'ik Joj;foLx?sf] k|ltlglw ;+:yf km\nf]/LsNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfn (Floriculture 
Association Nepal) n] k'ik Joj;fosf] ljsf;df v]n]sf] e"ldsfsf] ;/fxgf ub{5' . 
Joj;flos k'ik v]tLdf cfh hltklg g]kfnn] k|ult u/]sf] 5 o;sf] ;Dk"0f{ >]o ;+3nfO{ lbg' kb{5 . 
;+3sf] lg/Gt/sf] k|of;sf sf/0f g]kfndf k'ik Joj;fo lgs} ;+ul7t / ljsl;t x'“b} uPsf] s'/fdf 
s;}sf] b'O{dt 5}g . o; dxf;+3sf] ;lqmo j:t'ut ;b:o ;+3n] xfl;n u/]sf] of] ;kmntfsf] g]kfn 
pBf]u jfl0fHo dxf;+3 pRr k|z+;f ub{5 .  

g]kfnsf] ef}uf]lns ljljwtf Pj+ hnjfo' k'ik Joj;fosf] nflu lgs} pko'Qm dflgPsf] 5 . 
k'ik Joj;fon] pBf]usf] ?k lnO{ ;s]sf] cfhsf] cj:yfdf cfGtl/s ahf/df km"nsf] dfu k"lt{ 
ug'{sf] ;fy} cGt/fli6«o ahf/sf] dfu / rfxgf cg'?k km"nx? pTkfbg u/L lgof{t ug{ ;d]t g]kfnn] 
;kmntf k|fKt u/]sf] 5 .  

Pzf]l;P;gn] k|To]s jif{ g]kfnsf] k'ik Joj;fo / o;;“u ;DjlGwt pBf]u Joj;fosf] 
ljsf;sf nflu ljleGg :jb]zL Joj;foLx?nfO{ ;xefuL u/fO{ cfof]hgf ub}{ cfPsf] k'ik Jofkf/ d]nf 
o; cy{df lgs} ;xof]uL ePsf] d}n] kfPsf] 5' . g]kfnL ls;fgnfO{ Jofj;flos km"n pTkfbgdf 
xf};nf Pj+ pT;fx k|bfg ug{ of] d]nf lgs} ;xof]uL x'b} cfPsf] 5 . o; jif{ klg r}q !# b]lv !^ 
ut];Dd bbf];|f] cGt/fli6«o k'ik k|bz{gL÷d]nf (2nd Inernational Flora Expo-2014) n] 
g]kfndf o; Joj;fonfO{ cem a9L ljsl;t ul/ n}hfg yk ;xof]u k'Ug] ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' . k'ik 
Joj;fosf] ljsf; tyf o; Joj;fodf nfUg pT;'s ;j}sf nflu o:tf d]nf k|]/0ffsf] ;|f]t Pj+ dfu{ 
lgb]{zs x'g] / g]kfnL k'ik Joj;fonfO{ k|lt:kwL{, u'0f:t/Lo agfpg ;d]t ;xof]uL x'g] d]/f] ljZjf; 
5 . 

cGTodf, k'ik Joj;fo ;DaGwL ljljw ;fdu|Lx? ;lxt k|sflzt ug{ nfu]sf] k'ik ljz]if+fs 
(Floriculture Souvenir 2014) sf] ;+:s/0f k'ik Joj;foL / o; If]qdf ?rL /fVg]x?sf 
nflu cToGt pkof]uL x'g] ljZjf; JoQm ub}{ pQm k|sfzgsf] ;fy} k'ik k|bz{gL÷k'ik Jofkf/ d]nfsf] 
k"0f{ ;kmntfsf] nflu xflb{s z'e—sfdgf JoQm ub{5' .           
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km\nf]ls/Nr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfnsf] @@ jif]{ Oltxf;df !^ j6f /lfi6«o tyf ! cGt/f{li6«o k'ik k|bz{gL tyf Jofkf/ 
d]nfsf] ;kmntfk'j{s cfof]hgf u/L bf];|f] cGt/f{li6«o k'ik k|bz{gL ug{ kfpg' ;'vb cj;/ xf] . o; lar bh{gf} If]qLo 
/ ljifout k'ik d]nfx¿ ;DkGg eO;s]sf 5g . hfgsf/L ;lxt k'ik pTkfbgnfO{ cfd hgdfg;;Dd k'¥ofpg] d]nf 
k|bz{gL;+u} o; If]qdf 7"nf] kl/jt{g cfO;s]sf] 5 . 

;/sf/sf] pkl:yltlagf g} lghL If]qn] u/]sf] b'O{ bzssf] nufgL, pTkfbg, u'0f:t/, cfoft k|lt:yfkg / lgof{t 
sfo{df g]kfnL k'ik Joj;fon] pNn]vgLo pknJwL xfl;n ul/;s]sf] 5 . t}klg cem} g]kfnL ahf/sf] dfunfO{ cfGtl/s 
pTkfbgn] k'/f ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g . hjsL jflif{s ¿kdf !) b]lv !% k|lt;t yk k'ikhGo j:t'sf] dfu ahf/df ylkg] 
ub{5 . of] c;Gt'ngnfO{ cfGtl/s pTkfbgn] k'/f u/L lgof{t k|j4{gsf nflu Pzf]l;P;gn] ;/sf/, ;+3;+:yf Pj+ pBdL 
Joj;foL;Fu ax; k}/jL ub}{ cfO{/x]sf] 5 . cfGtl/s pTkfbgnfO{ ;jn / ;Ifd agfpg' xfd|f] nIo xf] . h;af6 k'FhLsf] 
pkef]u, cj;/sf] >[hgf tyf ;fwg>f]tsf] u|fld0f :t/ ;Dd kx+'r k'Ug ;Sb5 . 

nfdf] ;do b]lv k|ltIff/t æk'ik k|j4{g gLlt @)^(Æ g]kfn ;/sf/af6 :jLs[t eO;s]sf] 5 . ;/sf/sf k|fyldstf 
cf–cfˆg} ePtfklg k'ik pBf]usf nflu k'j{wf/sf] ljsf;, gLltut Joj:yfkg, hgzlStsf] plrt ljsf; / k|ljwLsf] 
x:tfGt/0fsf If]qdf ;/sf/sf] nufgL x'g' lgtfGt cfjZos 5 . To;}u/L cg';Gwfg / ljsf; geO{ s'g} klg pBf]usf] 
lj:tf/sf] kl/sNkgf ug{ klg ;lsb}g . 

cjsf lbgdf pRRf k|ljwLo'Qm lu|g xfp;, yf]kf tyf ldi6 l;+rfO{ k|0ffnL, lgolGqt -/f]u tyf ls/fsf nflu_ k|0ffnL 
;lxtsf k|ljwL o; Ifq]df k|j]z u/fpg' lgtfGt cfjZos 5 . xfdL k|foh;f] klZrdf d'n'saf6 ljp tyf la?jfx¿ 
cfoft u/L k/Dk/fut ;]8 xfp;x¿df k/Dk/fut k|ljwLaf6 pTkfbg ul//x]sf] 5f} . h;af6 xfd|f] pTkfbg sdhf]/  Pj+ 
cGt/f{li6«o ahf/df k|lt:kwf{ Ifdtf sd /x]sf] 5 . o;sf] d'Vo sf/0f sdhf]/ k'j{wf/x¿ g} x'g . t;y{ cjsf lbgdf 
g]kfnsf] k'ik pBf]udf Jofks ¿kdf k"j{wf/ ljsf;df nufgL leq\ofpg'kb{5 . ;do ;fk]If k|ljwL / k|fljwLs If]qdf 
ljZjsf gofF cfljisf/nfO{ pkof]u ug'{kb{5 . clgdfq ljZj ahf/df xfd|f] :yfg ;'/lIft /xg]5 . 

cGtdf o; cj;/df ;d:t Joj;foL ldqx¿nfO{ cfly{s / Joj;foLs k|utLsf] z'esfdgf JoQm ug{ rfxG5' . 
k|ToIf tyf k/f]If ¿kdf ;3fp k'¥ofpg' x'g] :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL ldqx¿nfO{ x[bo b]lv g} xflb{s wGoafb lbg 
rfxG5' . k'ik If]qsf] lasf; la:tf/ / k|j4gdf ljut jif{x¿df em} cfudL lbgx¿df klg oxfFx¿ ;a}sf] ;fy / ;xof]u 
/xg]5 eGg] k'0f{ laZjf; tyf cf;f lnPsf] 5' .
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km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfnsf] :yfkgf kZrft\ k'ik If]qsf] Jofj;flostf Pj+ Ifdtf 
clej[l4 u/L cfd hg;dIf kx'Fr :yfkgf ug{ d]nf tyf k|bz{gLsf] lgoldt cfof]hgf ug{] 
k|jl[Q Ps k/Dk/fs} ¿kdf :yflkt eO ;s]sf] 5 . o;} cj;/df k'ik If]q;Fu ;DalGwt 
n]v /rgfx¿ ;ª\u|x u/L lgoldt ¿kdf :dfl/sf k|sfzg ug]{ qmddf !* cf}+ cª\s oxfFx¿ 
;dIf k|:t't ug{ kfpFbf xfdLnfO{ v'zL nfu]sf] 5 . 

k/fDk/ut s[lif k|0ffnLnfO{ ;do cg';f/ kl/jt{g u/L Jofj;foLs/0f gu/];DDf 
cfzfltt pknAwL xfl;n ug{ ;lsFb}g . ljb]z knfog x'g nfu]sf o'jf hgzlQmnfO{ 
gofF ;|f]t / ;fwg ;lxtsf] plrt k|ltkmn lbg;Sg] ;Defjgfsf] ¿kdf g]kfnsf] s[lif 
pBf]unfO{ ¿kfGt/0f ug'{ cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] . s[lif If]qsf ljljw ljwfx¿ dWo]sf] 
Ps k'ik Joj;fon] ;fgf] If]qkmndf pRr nufgLaf6 pRr k|ltkmn lbO{ Ps lgof{t of]Uo 
pBf]usf] ¿kdf k|:t't eO{ cufl8 al9 ;s]sf] 5 . o; tYonfO{ dWogh/ u/L k'ik If]qsf 
ultljlw, n]v, /rgf, k|fljlws ljifox¿ / km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfn -FAN_ sf 
jflif{s ultljlwnfO{ ;d]6]/ k|sfzg ul/Psf] :dfl/sf xfd|f] xftdf cfO k'u]sf] 5  . 

k|:t't cª\sdf Infuence of pruning on cut Rose flower; Caladium cultivation: for 
ornamental, medicine and export; Marigold: A flower of cultural importance in Nepal; 
Tuberose Cultivation in Nepal: Nitrogen Management Strategy for Superior Flowers 
and Improved Vase-Life; Weed infestation in containers, inside and outside green 
house and their control practices; Introduction to the revolutionary Plastic Mulches; 
cflb n]vx¿ ;d]]6]/ oxfFx¿ ;dIf NofPsf 5f} . FAN sf] cf=@)^(÷&) sf] jflif{s k|ltj]bg 
;d]t o; :dfl/sfdf k|:t't ug]{ qmdnfO{ klg lg/Gt/tf lbPsf 5f}

k'ik If]qdf nfUg' ePsf pBdL Joj;foLx¿, cWoog cg';Gwfgdf nfUg' ePsf 
dxfg'efjx¿, ;/sf/L tyf u}/;/sf/L ;+3;+:yfx¿ nufot ;Dk"0f{ k'ikk|]dL dxfg'efjx¿n] 
o;af6 yf]/} eP klg k'ik ;DaGwL ;fdu|Lx¿ Kf|fKt ug'{ x'g]5 / o;af6 nfeflGjt x'g' x'g]5 
eGg] cfzf lnPsf 5f}F . 

cGTodf o; :dfl/sf k|sfzgdf n]v /rgf k7fO{ ;xof]u ug'{ x'g] n]vsx¿, lj1fkg 
bftfx¿ k|lt xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg ub{5f}F . cfufdL lbgx¿df klg oxfFx¿sf] cd"No ;'emfj, 
;xof]u / ;b\efjsf] ck]Iff ub{5f}F . k|sfzgsf qmddf ePsf sdL sdhf]/L k|lt a]n}df 
;r]t u/fO{ o;sf] :t/ j[l4 ug{ / ;do ;fk]If agfpg oxfFx¿sf] ;xof]usf] ;b}j xflb{s 
ck]Iff /fVb5f}F .
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INTRODUCTION

Rose (Rosa spp.) is one of the important 
commercial cut fl ower in the world. Roses 
are symbol of beauty, fragrance and 
are used to convey the message of love 
(Arora, 2007). Rose is one of the nature's 
beauti ful creati ons and is universally 
acclaimed as the Queen of Flower (Yadav 
et al., 1989). Rose is the second ranked 
cut fl ower launched by Floriculture 
Associati on Nepal (FAN) for multi  locati on 
trails and has become quite successful 
(Pun, 2004). In plains, its gives best bloom 
in winter while in hills it fl owers best in 
spring. Because of the increasing trend 
in the consumpti on of rose fl owers the 
domesti c demand has increased from 125 
sti cks per day in 1992/93 to 4000-5000 
in 2010 and in 2013, the demand of rose 
cut fl ower is 7000-9000 sti cks per day in 
Kathmandu and about 282 ropanies land 
is covered under rose culti vati on (FAN, 
2013). Roses in Nepal are found growing 
from the plains to the hilly region and 
come to bloom in diff erent seasons.
ROSE PRUNING

Pruning is a major horti cultural 
practi ce in rose culti vati on (Edmond et al., 
1994). Pruning is an invigorati ng process 
calculated to produce a defi nite eff ect 
in the formati on of shoot, fl owers, fruits 
and root too (Gopalaswamiengar, 1970). 
Pruning aff ects the producti on of cut rose 
fl ower. There are several reasons of rose 
pruning. Pruning allows to shape roses to 
desirable height and size characteristi cs 
to compliment garden. Pruning can 
encourage the producti on of large, long-
stemmed fl owers from hybrid teas or 
smaller but more abundant clusters from 
fl oribundas. Proper pruning also helps 
to create a healthy rose by removing 
the 3 –D's; dead, diseased and damaged 

INFLUENCE OF PRUNING ON CUT ROSE FLOWER

D. Adhikari 1 and U.K. Pun 2

1 M. Sc. Ag. (Horti culture), Plant 
Protecti on Offi  cer, DADO Sindhuli

2 P hD,  Himalayan Flora, Lalitpur, Nepal

canes. By thinning canes from the interior 
of the plant air circulati on is increased. 
This decreases the likelihood of some 
common fungal ailments such as mildew. 
By removing dead or damaged canes 
one can increase the overall well-being 
and beauty of roses (Funk, 2008). The 
kind and severity of pruning of the rose 
depend on the kind of rose grown and the 
size of the fl ower desired. The diff erent 
dates of pruning seem to have infl uenced 
fl ower yield and quality subsequently 
(Mukhophadhyay, 1990. Pruning rose 
plants in diff erent dates was helpful in 
staggering the harvest of cut fl owers. 
The severity of pruning has considerable 
infl uence both on vegetati ve growth and 
fl ower producti on. Depending up on the 
extent and level of shortening of stem, 
there are three types of pruning-Light, 
Moderate and Heavy (Dhua, 1999). Several 
researchers have reported increased 
fl ower producti on with light pruning and 
quality blooms with severe pruning.

Flower producti on is highly technical; 
lack of knowledge on these aspects 
leads to the poor quality of the produce 
and also increases the cost. Pruning 
is most important technical aspect of 
rose growing. Root suckers should be 
removed whenever they appear (Arora, 
2007). Suckers or rootstock shooti ng 
out of the ground from below the basal 
break should be removed. Moreover, the 
branches appear from basal porti on of 
graft ed/budded rose plant should remove 
as and when shown. Rose pruning is 
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done to encourage new growth and 
bloom, remove dead wood, improve 
air circulati on and shape the rose plant. 
Because most roses fl ower on new wood, 
and pruning encourages the development 
of healthy new growth. The rose plants 
should be prune with secateurs removing 
all dry, diseased, damaged, weak and 
crisscross branches to allow the intensity 
as desired. Aft er pruning cut ends should 
be paint with fungicide paste or pesti cides 
will be spray over them in order to protect 
against the att ack of fungus and cane 
boring insects. The correct way to make 
a cut applies to removing dead wood, 
deadheading and all annual pruning. Cuts 
must be clean, so secateurs should keep 
sharp.

Season of fl owering, age of the shoot 
bearing fl owers and rate of the shoot 
growth are important factors which 
will give an idea about ti me of pruning 
(Bose and Ghose, 1970). Diseased and 
dry wood must be cut from the base of 
the aff ected branch whenever detected. 
Branches which grow irregularly and 
aff ect the shape of a neat busy plant 
also be removed without waiti ng for the 
proper season. Rose pruning ti ming is 
determined by the class of the rose plant 
and the region in which it is growing. 
Hybrid tea roses are the most parti cular 
about pruning. The ideal ti me of rose 
pruning is when rains are completely 
over and winter is approaching in open 
fi eld conditi ons. Most of the varieti es 
take about 60-65 days of blooming aft er 
pruning. Therefore, to secure fl owers 
for parti cular occasion, pruning can be 
adjusted accordingly (Arora, 2007). Gopal 
(1978) concluded that by sequenti al 
pruning of rose, cut fl owers can be 
produced round the year without greatly 
aff ecti ng yield and quality. The diff erent 

dates of pruning seem to have infl uenced 
fl ower yield and quality subsequently 
(Mukhophadhyay, 1990). Rose pruning 
in Chitwan, Nepal commonly performed 
on July, August owing to good vegetati ve 
growth and also to coincide fl owering 
on Dashain, Tihar festi vals and wedding 
season (Adhikari, 2009). Rose pruning in 
protected culti vati on system can be done 
any ti me of the year to produce fl ower 
according to market demand. Both cutti  ng 
of branches and bending of branches are 
practi ced.

The amount of pruning depends on 
the characteristi cs we desire of our rose 
during the blooming season. For more 
abundant blooms on smaller stems we 
may choose a lighter pruning. The severity 
of pruning has considerable infl uence 
both on vegetati ve growth and fl ower 
producti on. Several researchers have 
reported increased fl ower producti on 
with light pruning and quality blooms with 
severe pruning (Mukhopadhyay et.al., 
1987). The intensity of pruning markedly 
infl uences the growth and fl owering of 
roses. Depending up on the extent and 
level of shortening of stem, there are three 
types of pruning-Light, Moderate and 
Heavy (Dhua, 1999). In roses, the amount 
of pruning largely depends upon the 
types and the culti var, health and vigour 
of the plant, spacing, ferti lity status of soil 
and desired fl ower quality and number. 
Pruning should be done once a year, as 
more frequent pruning tends to weaken 
the plants. However, the fl ower should 
be cut off  with a suffi  cient  amount of the 
stem, as this helps to keep the plant neat 
and ensures that the new shoot will not 
be weak (Pal, 1972). Pruning can be done 
twice in a year so as to produce fl owers 
for fl ower shows or for special occasions.
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CONCLUSION
Rose is an important cut fl ower. Pruning is one of the important cultural practi ces for 
successful rose culti vati on. Pruning is the process of removal of any part of plant which 
includes cutti  ng of small and large branches, spent fl ower spikes and cutti  ng of roots 
etc. Selecti on of best ti me and intensity of pruning is important in cut rose producti on. 
Grower should prune heavily to produce quality cut fl owers whereas higher quanti ty 
of rose fl owers can be achieved by light pruning. Sequenti al pruning can produce rose 
fl owers at successive desired ti me. 
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Introducti on
Caladium is an ornamental foliage plant 

grown from tubers and planted extensively 
in landscape. Caladium is indigenous to 
South and Central America and belongs 
to the family Araceace. Members of the 
Genus Caladium are vascular terrestrial 
monocots with tuberous underground 
rhizomes, elongated peti oles, and usually 
peltate or sagitlate leaves. Flowers are 
unisexual and naked. Staminate fl owers 
have 3-5 stamens while pisti llate fl owers 
have 2-3 celled ovaries. They produce 
berry fruits with several small ovoid seeds 
(Ekanem et al., 2013).

The Caladium genus, nati ve to the 
forests of Central and South America, is 
a branch of the Arum family (Araceae). 
There are seven Caladium species: 
Caladium bicolor, Caladium humboldti i, 
Caladium lindenii, Caladium paradoxum, 
Caladium schomburgkii, Caladium 
steudneriifolium and Caladium ternatum. 
Caladium bicolor, the species most 
commonly culti vated as a houseplant 
in North America, is someti mes further 
subdivided into three species: Caladium 
bicolor, Caladum picturatum and 
Caladium marmoratum (LHG, 2014).

As one of the 107 genus members 
of the 3700 species Araceae family, 
caladium are closely related to plants 
such as Anthurium, Arum, Zantedeschia, 
Colocasia and Xanthosoma. Caladium 
bicolor- have heart shaped leaves whereas 
Caladium schomburgkii-have lance 
shaped leaves (Gardeners HQ, 2014).

The caladium species best known to 

Caladium cultivation: for ornamental, medicine and export

Anil Kumar Acharya

 Senior Vegetable Development Offi  cer

 Vegetable Development Directorate

gardeners and houseplant enthusiasts in 
the United States, Canada and Europe is 
Caladium bicolor, also called elephant 
ear, angel wing, heart of Jesus or mother-
in-law plant. This perennial plant bears 
elongated, heart-shaped leaves 6 to 
14 inches in length. These fl amboyant, 
thickly veined leaves are oft en colorful, 
their color depending on the variety. 
Green, pink, gray, white and yellow hues 
are common. They are borne on supple 
leaf stems 6 to 12 inches in length, which 
arise directly from subterranean tubers. 
Hooded green fl owers resembling those 
of the related Jack-in-the-Pulpit plant 
arise on strait stems, giving way to clusters 
of small white berries. Caladiums are 
propagated through the division of their 
tubers, which may be cut into pieces and 
replanted (LHG, 2014). 

Caladiums grow in open areas of the 
forest and on the banks of creeks and 
go dormant during the dry season. The 
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wild plants grow to 40-90 cm tall, with 
leaves mostly 15-45 cm long and broad 
(The fl ower expert, 2014). Caladium 
plants are happiest when planted in 
warm, shady areas. The main colors are 
red, pink and white, and each diff erent 
type of Caladium has its own unique 
and exciti ng color combinati on of two or 
more colors. Caladium foliage grows in 
a variety of forms, from long and strap-
like to heart shaped. Our caladiums are 
all FANcy leafed types, with heart-like 
leaves in bright shades that provide an 
extremely long season of color that few 
fl owers can match. Caladiums also bloom, 
but Caladiums fl owers are inconspicuous, 
but are grown for its colorful foliage. 
Caladiums are very fast growing and 
provide landscape with instant color (The 
fl ower expert, 2014). Some facts about 
Caladiums are:

 Caladiums are tropical plants which 
come in a variety of colors and 
combinati ons. They are nati ve to the 
banks of the Amazon River in South 
America. Grown for their spectacular 
foliage, rather than for fl owers, 
Caladium plants originated in hot 
humid South America.

 Today's hybrids are the result of 
widespread breeding between tropical 
species.

 All parts of this tropical plant are 
poisonous, may irritate sensiti ve skin, 
so cauti on is advised especially for 
children.

 The Caladium Rose Bud, Caladium x 
hortulanum, a spring planted tuber, 
are grown for their long-lasti ng, 
colorful foliage and they are used in 
borders and beds.

 Caladiums grow from corms and can 
be propagated by dividing the tubers.

 FANcy and lance-leafed varieti es are the 
two main types of caladiums. FANcy-
leafed types have large heart-shaped 
leaves, grow best in semishade, and 
may reach a height of 12 to 30 inches, 
depending on variety and growing 
conditi ons. The lance or strap -leafed 
types have narrow, elongated leaves 
and perform best as accent plants in 
borders, in hanging baskets and in 
pati o planters.

 Miss Muff ett  is a dwarf caladium.

 Caladium bulbs storage: As foliage 
begins to die down in the fall, reduce 
water, dig up and air dry bulbs for a 
week. Store in a dry locati on at 55 
degrees or above.

Caladiums have heart-shaped leaves 
that range in size from a few inches to a 
few feet. Caladium is a tuberous plant that 
comes in various shades of green, white, 
red and even lavender. Because of their 
colorful and large and decorati ve leaves 
caladium works well in annual gardens, 
in pots or along walkways. However, 
some caladium enthusiasts grow these 
tropical plants indoors as houseplants. 
As a houseplant, caladium adds color but 
because these plants typically go dormant 
in the fall, they should be stored unti l 
spring (DM, 2014).

Caladiums have many uses in the 
horti cultural industry.  Caladiums are 
grown from tubers; however, in the 
industry we commonly refer to these 
tubers as bulbs.  Caladiums (Caladium 
hortulanum) are tropical plants that 
originated in the Amazon basin in 
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South America. They are widely used 
in landscapes and home gardens in the 
south where growing conditi ons are very 
favorable (COW, 2014).

Caladium Types and Culti vars

There are two disti nct types of Caladiums, 
based on leaf morphology, though some 
growers refer to a third (Dwarf) group: 
FANcy Leaf and Strap Leaf varieti es.  
FANcy Leaf Caladiums have broad heart-
shaped or arrowhead-shaped leaves 
and generally grow taller than Strap Leaf 
and Dwarf varieti es.  The peti ole (stem) 
att achment is within the leaf blade. Strap 
Leaf Caladiums have a peti ole (stem) 
att achment at the edge of the leaf blade 
and generally have pointed, more narrow, 
heart shaped leaves producing a compact 
plant with more leaves than FANcy leaved 
culti vars.  Strap varieti es are ideal for pot 
producti on and hanging baskets. Dwarf 
Caladiums comprise both FANcy and 
strap leaf varieti es and are intermediate 
in size and compact in habit making them 
ideal for pot plant and hanging basket 
producti on (COW, 2014).

Selected varieti es are Caladium bicolor 
(syn. C. marmoratum, C. picturatum, 
C. hortulanum), Caladium humboldti i, 
Caladium lindenii, Caladium schomburgkii 
(The fl ower expert, 2014).

There are many diff erent types of 
caladium culti vars. However, most can be 
placed in one of two diff erent and disti nct 
classifi cati ons, FANcy leaf and lance-leaf. 
FANcy leaf are oft en the most commonly 
found types of caladiums with broad, 
heart-shaped leaves these caladium 
culti vars give a punch of color and foliage 
to any type of fl oral landscape. However, 
for additi onal texture lance-leaf culti vars 

off er more in the form of increased foliage 
that is oft en more slender or scalloped 
along the edges (DM, 2014).

Species identi fi cati on is from the leaf 
blades which possess various patt erns of 
pink and white spots. Leaf is mostly heart, 
lance or arrowhead shape (Ekanem et al., 
2013).

Hundreds of disti nct varieti es of Caladium 
bicolor have been culti vated. Such beloved 
culti vars include Kathleen, with salmon 
leaves lined with green; Gypsy Rose, with 
pink veins and green splotches; Marie 
Moir, a pale green caladium with crimson 
spots; Florida FANtasy, a white variety 
with red veins; and Postman Joyner, a 
deep red and green caladium. The Aaron, 
Carolyn Whorton and Fire Chief varieti es 
have been developed specifi cally for 
increased sun tolerance (LHG, 2014).

Caladiums are tropical plants which 
typically exhibit heart-shaped leaves 
that vary in size according to the species. 
Some Caladiums have leaves that grow to 
an average size of 6 inches while others 
grow as large as 2 feet. These plants 
tend to thrive in warm, moist soil where 
the temperature does not fall below 55 
degrees Fahrenheit. Caladiums come in a 
variety of colors and are oft en grown for 
their ornamental value. Caladium culti vars 
can be divided into three main categories: 
dwarf Caladium, FANcy-leaved Caladium 
and lance-leaved Caladium (Katherine, 
2014). These are described as below:

FANcy-leaved Caladium

FANcy-leaved Caladium culti vars have 
large leaves that are either heart-shaped 
or parti ally heart-shaped which are 
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supported by long peti oles, or stalks. 
Caladiums belonging to this category 
typically grow between 12 and 30 inches 
high, though most grow to a maximum of 
22 inches. FANcy-leaved Caladium species 
tend to prefer fi ltered sun or aft ernoon 
shade, though they also do well with 
morning sun. Some of the more popular 
FANcy-leaved Caladium types include 
Grey Ghost, Florida FANtasy, White Queen 
and Red Flash. 

Lance-leaved Caladium

Lance-leaved Caladium are also called 
strap-leaved Caladium and, along with 
dwarf Caladium, these varieti es are oft en 
more expensive and less widely available 
than FANcy-leaved varieti es. The reduced 
availability of these Caladium is due to the 
fact that they multi ply more slowly than 
FANcy-leaved Caladium. Lance-leaved 
Caladium have narrow, elongated leaves 
that sti ll retain some of the heartlike 
shape. These plants grow between 12 and 
14 inches and are oft en used in hanging 
baskets and as borders in fl ower beds 
and gardens. Some of the more popular 
types of lance-leaved Caladium available 
include Pink Gem, White Water, Florida 
Sweetheart, White Wing and Rosalie. 

Dwarf Caladium

The plants belonging to this category look 
similar to FANcy-leaved varieti es and have 
similar growing requirements. The main 
diff erence between dwarf Caladium and 
FANcy-leaved Caladium varieti es is, of 
course, the size. Dwarf Caladium have 
heart-shaped leaves but only grow to 
a maximum height between 15 and 17 
inches. Miss Muff ett , Candidum Jr. and 

Gingerland Caladium are some of the 
more popular types of dwarf Caladium 
available for culti vati on.

Climati c Conditi ons

Caladium is by nature a tropical plant but 
they do not tolerate full sun. For the best 
in both color and growth caladium plants 
prefer warm, moist conditi ons as well as 
protecti on from the direct sunlight. This 
generally makes caladium a great opti on 
for window boxes, pott ed plants shaded 
from the direct sunlight or a sunny region 
of the house. For gardeners, growing 
caladium from tubers make sure the 
ground is warm before planti ng. Cool 
soil temperatures will cause the tubers 
to rot prematurely. Although caladium is 
generally grown for their foliage, they do 
bloom occasionally. Trim the blooms back 
to preserve the plant's energy sources for 
longer-lasti ng foliage (DM, 2014).

Caladiums delight in shade, growing best 
under the cover of trees. When you plant 
pink-leaved caladiums in full sun, they 
may develop a brown, burnt appearance. 
Originati ng in the tropics, caladiums prefer 
moist soil kept at a temperature of at 
least 70 degrees Fahrenheit. Cool soil will 
cause caladium tubers to rot before they 
can develop their leaves. These plants 
also enjoy slightly acidic soil. A soil pH of 
between 6.0 and 6.5 is ideal. A 2- to 3-inch 
layer of organic mulch, such as compost or 
pine bark mulch, may also help caladiums 
retain moisture (LHG, 2014).

Propagati on

Caladium species are neotropical plants, 
primarily propagated asexually and prone 
to mutate in in-vitro (Ekanem et al., 2013). 
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Since caladium is a tuberous plant they can oft en be purchased in tuber form during 
the off  season. Growers begin to start culti vati on caladium tubers during February and 
March. These tubers are oft en composed of one large central tuber surrounded by smaller 
tuberous. The more small tubers, the more foliage the plant will produce but oft en this 
will also result in smaller leaves. In general look for large tubers to produce large foliage 
and smaller tubers will produce smaller foliage. Many nurseries and greenhouses also 
off er caladium plants as pott ed plants. These can be transplanted like any other annual 
(DM, 2014).

Bulb Morphology 

A majority of Caladium bulbs are produced in the muck soils of Lake Placid, FL.  As a 
way of anchoring themselves into the soil, caladiums have contracti le roots, which 
actually pull the bulb into the soil as it grows.  Muck soils are naturally soft er and more 
spongy therefore bulbs can expand in all directi ons (spherically) as they grow whereas 
sandy soils do not readily compact therefore bulbs produced in sandy soils have a fl att er 
base (COW, 2014). 

Planti ng and Care

Caladium bulb is best to grow from 
tubers, these should be buried at a depth 
of 5 cm in the spring. Seeds normally take 
one to three months to germinate at a 
temperature of 24 to 29 degrees Celsius 
(Gardeners HQ, 2014). Most Caladium 
varieti es prefer ferti le, moist, but well 
drained soils in parti ally or fully shaded 
places. Sun loving varieti es abound as 
well (Ekanem et al., 2013).

Growing Caladiums (The fl ower expert, 
2014)

 Plant the top of the bulb 11/2 to 2 
inches below the surface with the 
eyes up.

 If the soil is sandy, mix in some peat 
moss to improve moisture retenti on.

 Mulch around the planti ng and keep 
moist throughout the season. Ferti lize 
every six weeks with a 6-6-6 type 
ferti lizer or slow release type ferti lizer.

 Use about a teaspoon per bulb.

Caladium Plant Care (The fl ower expert, 
2014)

 Indirect or bright-diff used light 
outdoors is best.

 Moderately moist soil is preferred.

 Water thoroughly when just the soil 
surface is dry to the touch. Do not 
allow plants to stand in water.
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 When used outdoors, Caladiums 
prefer parti al or full shade in 
containers or ground beds, they prefer 
a rich soil.

 Caladiums planted outdoors should 
be dug before frost and will remain 
dormant over the winter.

Harvesti ng and Storing

Caladium tubers can be stored for reuse 
from one season to the next. However, 
because these are tropical plants, it is 
important to dig up the tubers prior to the 
onset of chilly weather. As temperatures 
drop to 65 degrees F and below, it is 
important to get them out of the ground 
before rot sets in. Wash the tubers 
thoroughly and dry in a warm and dry 
place. Try to keep drying temperatures 
between 70 and 80 degrees F. Once 
the tubers are dried, store them at 
approximately 70 degrees F in a dark and 
dry area. In the spring once the ground 
soil has reached 65 degrees F or more the 
tubers can be planted directly into the 
ground. Caladium plants grown indoors 
need winter rest as well. During the fall, 
allow caladium houseplants to die back. 
Gradually decrease water unti l the plant 
goes dry. At this ti me, store the plant in 
a dark and dry area such as a garage or 
venti lated closet (DM, 2014).

Caladiums are tropical plants, and 
bulbs must be stored at temperatures 
above 60°F (16°C) with a relati ve humidity 
in the neighborhood of 75%. Also, 
there needs to be good air exchange to 
prevent build-up of gases. Caladiums are 
parti cularly sensiti ve to the presence of 
ethylene gas. When storing Caladiums, 

unpack them immediately upon arrival 
and store them in open trays with proper 
air circulati on. Exposing bulbs to cold 
temperatures will cause them to sprout 
slowly and errati cally and cold may stunt 
the crop (COW, 2014).

Common Problems

Rot is a common problem causing caladium 
plants to fail. Inspect tubers for any sign 
of rot prior to planti ng. In additi on to rot 
damage, caladium may be suscepti ble to 
root aphids and mealy bugs. Generally 
both of these infestati ons occur during 
tuber storage and should be addressed 
prior to planti ng. Other insects may 
att ack the foliage including mealybugs, 
mites and whitefl ies. However, although 
these pests may leave unsightly holes in 
the foliage, the turnover rate of caladium 
leaves is so abundant that the majority of 
pests will be gone with death and removal 
of infested foliage (DM, 2014).

Warning or Precaution:

Caladiums may cause skin irritati on, rashes 
and itchiness for people with sensiti ve 
skin. Eati ng any part of the plant may 
result in swelling of the mouth, swelling of 
the throat, indigesti on and nausea. If you 
suspect you may be allergic to caladiums, 
always wear gloves when handling them. 
Never ingest any part of the plant (LHG, 
2014).

Caladium contains oxalate crystals which 
can cause illness and swelling of the 
mouth and throat (Ekanem et al., 2013). 

Ornamental value

The ornamental value of caladium use 
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as pot or landscape plants is determined primarily by leaf characteristi cs. Improving 
leaf characteristi cs or generati ng new combinati ons of them has been one of the most 
important objecti ves in caladium breeding and culti var development (Wilfret, 1993).

Caladiums also are extensively 
sold as pott ed plants in the fl orist 
trade. Traditi onally pott ed caladiums are 
sold as Easter and Mother's Day crops.  
However, with improvements being 
made in bulb storage, pott ed caladiums 
may be used nearly year round. Though 
not used extensively at this ti me, cut 
caladium leaves have great potenti al 
for fl oral arrangements (COW, 2014). In 
additi on to landscape/garden use and as 
pott ed plants, caladiums are fi nding their 
way into the interiorscapes as well.  The 
interiorscape market is always looking for 
color, and caladiums with their wide array 
of colors fi ll this need. 

Medicinal value

The polyphenol content in Caladium 
bicolor was signifi cantly higher than that 
of Caladium ornamental and Caladium 
variegatum. The leaves in the three 
caladium sp were signifi cantly higher in 

polyphenols than that of the stem, bulbs 
and root of the plants. C. variegatum 
contain the highest fl avonoid followed by 
C. ornamental and C. bicolor. Flavonoids 
inhibit tumor cell growth and can acti vate 
important detoxifying enzymes. The 
highest carotenoid content of the leaves, 
stem, bulb and roots was found same in C. 
variegatum and C. bicolor where as lowest 
was in C. ornamental. Epidemiological 
studies have shown that fl avonoids and 
carotenoids intake are inversely related 
to mortality from coronary heart diseases 
and the incidence of heart att acks. C. 
variegatum has more alkaloid, followed 
by C. ornamental and C. bicolor. The 
leaves of the caladium has more alkaloid 
than the bulbs, stem and roots. Alkaloids 
have been used as CNS sti mulant, topical 
snastheti c in ophthalmogy, powerful pain 
relievers and anti pureti c acti on. Similarly, 
C. bicolor has high cyanide content than C. 
variegatum and C. ornamental. The roots 
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posses more cyanide content than the bulb, stem and leaves respecti vely. The leaves of 
the caladium species due to the high level of fl avoniod, alkaloids and saponins which 
could be used in modern medicine to cure cancer and other related illness (Ekanem et 
al., 2013).

Caladium bicolor, Common Name: angel wings

Caladium bicolor is a plant found in South 
and North America. There are more 
than 1,000 varieti es of the Caladium 
plant which has been used as medicine 
for various ailments in Brazil and some 
Nati ve American cultures. This plant has 
traditi onally been used as an anti septi c, 
emeti c, laxati ve and insecti cide. Other 
uses of the plant include treatment for 
sore throats, consti pati on, wounds and 
catarrh. It also treats sores and toothache 
(M., 2014). A sick person cooks and eats 
the leaves and tubes of the Caladium 
bicolor to benefi t from its curati ve power. 
Facial paralysis is treated by crushing 
the bulbs of the plants and applying on 
the face. In Brazil, the bulbs are heated, 
covered in olive oil and applied to tumors. 
But, a high dose of Caladium bicolor can be 
poisonous. It can cause vomiti ng, swelling 
and redness of the eyes. Diarrhea, nausea, 
and swelling of the mouth and tongue can 
also occur. 

Webhomeopath (2014) describes about 
the medicinal value of Caladium:

This remedy has a marked acti on on the 

genital organs, and pruritus of this region. 
Coldness of single parts and inclinati on 
to lie down, with aggravati on on lying 
on left  side. Slightest noise startles from 
sleep. Dread from moti on. Modifi es 
craving for tobacco. Tobacco heart. 
Asthmati c complaints.
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Caladium seguinum    

Caladium seguinum treatment 
for Head ailments: Headaches and mental 
states of smokers. Very forgetf ul, does not 
know about the occurrences of things. 
Confused headache with pain in shoulder, 
pressure in eyes and forehead; extremely 
sensiti ve to noise, throbbing in ear.
Caladium seguinum treatment for Stom-
ach ailments: Gnawing in orifi ce of stom-
ach, which prevents deep breathing and 
eructati ons. Eructati ons. Stomach feels 
full of dry food; sensati on of fl utt ering. Ac-
rid vomiti ng, thirstless and tolerates only 
warm drinks. Sighing respirati on.
Caladium seguinum treatment 
for Male ailments: Pruritus. Glans very 
red. Organs seem larger, puff ed, relaxed, 
cold, sweati ng; skin of scrotum thick. 
Erecti ons when half-asleep; cease when 
fully awake. Impotency; relaxati on of pe-
nis during excitement. No emission and 
no orgasm during embrace.
Caladium seguinum treatment for Fe-
male ailments: Pruritus of vulva (Ambr; 

Kreos) and vagina during pregnancy (Hy-
drogen peroxyd 1: 12 locally). Voluptuous-
ness. Cramp pains in uterus at night.
Caladium seguinum treatment for Skin ail-
ments: Sweet sweat att racts fl ies. Insect 
bites burn and itch intensely. Itching rash 
alternates with asthma. Burning sensa-
ti on and erysipelatous infl ammati on.
Caladium seguinum treatment for Respi-
ratory ailments: Larynx seems constrict-
ed. Breathing impeded. Catarrhal asthma; 
mucus not readily raised. Pati ent afraid to 
go to sleep. 
Caladium seguinum treatment for Mo-
daliti es ailments: Bett er, aft er sweat, aft er 
sleeping in dayti me. Worse, moti on.
Caladium seguinum treatment for Rela-
ti onship ailments: Incompati ble: Arum 
triph.
Caladium seguinum treatment for Com-
pare ailments: Capsic; Phosph; Caust; Sel-
en; Lyc. Ikshugandha (sexual weakness, 
emissions, prostati c enlargement).

Marketi ng & Export
Caladium bulbs are sold in various size grades based on the diameter of the bulb.  The 
bulbs are categorized into the following traditi onal sizes (COW, 2014)
 No. 4:  to ¾" (2.0 cm)
 No. 3:  ¾ to 1" (2.0 – 2.5 cm)
 No. 2:  1" to 1 ½" (2.5 – 4.0 cm)
 No. 1:  1 ½" to 2 ½" (4.0 – 6.5 cm)
 Jumbo:  2 ½" to 3 ½" (6.5 – 9.0 cm)
 Mammoth:  3 ½" to 4 ½" (9.0 – 11.5 cm)
 Super Mammoth:    4 ½" Up (> 11.5 cm)
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Recently a market has been developing 
for No. 3 (seed stock size) bulbs.  This size 
is suitable for 4 ½" pots and under.  The 
size of the No. 3 bulbs is less than 1 inch. 
The standard industry box dimensions 
are 11" (20 cm) H X 18" (45 cm) W X 14" 
(35 cm) D or 0.5 cubic feet or 0.15 cubic 
meters.  Boxes on average weigh 30 lbs or 
13.5 Kg, however individual boxes must 
be weighted to get exact weight at ti me 
of shipping.  Prices tend to be FOB (COW, 
2014).
Bodi Brikchya Nursery is conti nuously 
involved in producti on and marketi ng of 
Caladium bulb in Chitwan District. There 
are more than 17 varieti es of Caladium 
hybrids under producti on. Annual 
producti on of Caladium bulb in the farm 
is about 150 Thousand bulbs, out of which 

most of them are exported to India and 
Japan. Someti mes Caladium leaves are 
used in fl oral arrangement, but due to less 
awareness and inhabit of using the leaves 
in fl oral arrangements, there is no demand 
of Caladium leaves in Nepal. Although 
there is high demand of Caladium bulbs 
in internati onal market, only 50000 bulbs 
and 10000 bulbs per year are being 
exported to India and Japan respecti vely. 
It is mainly due to low volume and single 
grower of Caladium bulb producti on in 
Nepal (personal communicati on Yogesh 
Pradhan, 2014).
There is need of increment of Caladium 
growers and bulbs producti on for export 
promoti on of the commodity. It is also a 
thought and marketi ng issue of Caladium 
leaves for the fl oral arrangements.
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Introducti on and Importance: 
Nepal is an agricultural country. 
Floriculture is one of basic component 
for the development of the agriculture. 
To promote the fl oriculture farming 
from subsistence to sustainable proper 
knowledge of agricultural practi ces is 
indespensable. Nowadays, there is high 
demand of fl owers in nati onal as well as 
internati onal market. Nepal also imports 
huge amount of fl owers from India during 
the diff erent seasons. The fl ower comes 
from Kolkota, Darjeeling, Kalingpong and 
Sikkim which reaches to the Kathmandu 
valley and other parts of Nepal especially 
during Dashain and Tihar. The demand 
for Marigold fl owers during Dashain and 
Tihar is very high (Koirala, 1990). 

Marigold is one of the most commonly 
grown fl owers for garden decorati on 
and extensively used as loose fl owers 
for making garlands for religious and 
social functi ons. It has gained popularity 
amongst the gardeners on account of its 
easy culture and wide adaptability. Its 
habit of free fl owering, short durati on 
to produce marketable fl owers, wide 
spectrum of att racti ve colours, shape, 
size and good keeping quality has 
att racted the att enti on of fl ower growers. 
Marigolds are ideal for loose fl owers, 
especially for making garlands. They can 
be planted in the beds for mass display or 
grown in pots. The French Marigolds are 
suitable for hanging basket and edging. 
The large yellow to orange fl ower heads 
is exploited or manufacturing food colors 
through pigment extracti on. The plant has 

Marigold: A fl ower of cultural importance in Nepal

Bikash Khanal

Assistant lecturer (Floriculture)

Horti culture and Floriculture 
Management, MRMC, Ilam

aromati c foliage and is used for extracti on 
of essenti al oil and perfumes. The fl owers 
and foliage also have pharmaceuti cal 
properti es and medicinal principles. This 
fl ower is packed with the leaves of fern 
and mango leaves to welcome the people 
in diff erent ceremonies as well as to 
off er the fl owers to the god in diff erent 
off erings (Gaenszle et al., 2005).

Classifi cati on

Marigold which belongs to family 
Composite has many species. The 
important among them are Tagetes 
erecta, T. patula, T.lucida T.lacera and 
T.lemmonii of which T.erecta and T.patula 
are mostly used for large scale commercial 
producti on.

Variety: Most of the varieti es are planted 
for garden decorati on. The important 
varieti es are:
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Species Variety

Tagetes erecta (African marigold) Golden Age, Gold coin, African Yellow

Tagetes patula (French marigold) Red Brocade, Rusty Red, Valencia

Soil

A wide range of soil with good drainage is suitable for culti vati on of marigold. African 
marigold prefers rich moist sandy loam soil and French marigold prefers light soil. A soil 
that is deep ferti le, friable and well drained having good water holding capacity, and 
neutral pH of 7-7.5 is most desirable for its culti vati on.

Climate

Marigold requires mild climate for luxuriant growth and profuse fl owering. It ceases 
to grow at high temperature thereby fl ower quanti ty and quality is adversely aff ected. 
During severe winter including frost, plants and fl ower are killed and blackened. However, 
plants if allowed to over winter, sprout during spring season and produce some fl owers. 
Sowing and planti ng is carried out during rainy, winter and summer season (Ploeg, 2002). 
Hence, fl owers of marigold can be had almost throughout the year.

Preparati on of soil

Land should be well prepared by ploughing it 2-3 ti mes and 50 metric tonnes of well 
rott en FYM /ha should be well mixed. Beds of convenient size are made to facilitate 
irrigati on and other cultural operati ons.

Propagati on

There are two common methods of propagati on of marigold 1. By seeds, 2.By 
cutti  ngs .Crop raised from seeds is tall, vigorous and heavy bloomer; thus it is preferred 
over cutti  ngs (Salamon, et al., (2006).

Nursery rising

Seeds of marigold can be sown in pots, seed boxes or on fl at or raised nursery beds. 
Nursery beds of 3x1 m size are thoroughly prepared and mixed with 10 kg of well rott en 
FYM/m2. Before sowing the seeds, B.H.C. should be dusted on outer side of nursery beds 
to avoid removal of seeds by ants. Seeds can be sown preferably in lines or by broadcast 
method. In case of broadcasti ng care should be taken for proper distributi on of seeds 
so as to have healthy seedlings. Seeds should be covered with light soil or sand and 
watering should be done with rose cane.

Sowing ti me

Marigold crop can be raised three ti mes a year; rainy, winter and summer season. Sowing 
and planti ng ti mes for each season are as given below:
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Season Sowing time Transplanting time

Rainy
Winter
Summer

End of June to 1st week of July 
Mid of September
First week of January (Under glass 
house or plastic)

First fortnight of August
Mid of October
First week of February

Cutti  ng

This method is commonly followed for 
maintaining purity of varieti es. Normally, 
the presence of adventi ti ous roots along 
the stem helps in establishment of 
cutti  ngs. About 10 cm long cutti  ng taken 
from shoot ti ps which are not fl owered are 
planted in sand to strike roots easily and 
plants thus raised are used for bedding 
and pot planti ng.
Transplanti ng of seedlings and irrigati on
One month old seedlings with 3-4 
leaves are used for transplanti ng. Very 
old seedlings are not desirable because 
they have lost their juvenile phase in 
the nursery itself. Seedling should be 
transplanted in well prepared land in the 
evening especially during rainy season and 
summer season to avoid transplanti ng 
shock. Transplant the seedlings at a 
spacing of 20x20 cm for French marigold 
and 40x30 cm for African marigold. Aft er 
transplanti ng, a light irrigati on is essenti al. 
At all stages of vegetati ve growth and 
during fl owering period suffi  cient amount 
of moisture in soil is essenti al.  Moisture 
stress at any stage of growth and 
development may hamper the normal 
growth and producti vity of fl owers (Singh, 
et al., 2003). The frequency and quanti ty 
of water mainly depends upon soil and 
climati c conditi on. In summer, frequent 
irrigati on at the interval of 4-5 days is 
required.
Weeding and hoeing    
Weeds are a problem in marigold 
especially in rainy season crop. Aft er 
transplanti ng of seedlings in the fi eld, 

weeds grow faster than marigold in initi al 
stage and cover large area in a few days. It 
has been observed that 3-4 ti mes weeding 
are required during the enti re growth 
period. If these weeds are not removed in 
ti me, a great loss would occur in terms of 
growth and producti vity of marigold.
Pinching of marigold plants
 In tall varieti es of marigold emergence 
of side branches and their fl owering is 
infl uenced by the presence of apical 
dominance. By producti on of terminal 
fl ower bud, side buds become free from 
correlati ve inhibiti on of apical dominance 
and these buds develop into branches to 
produce fl owers. If the terminal porti on of 
shoot is removed early, emergence of side 
branches starts earlier and more number 
of fl owers of good quality and uniform 
size are produced. Result of studies on 
pinching revealed that pinching the plant 
aft er 40 days of transplanti ng enabled the 
plants to yield more fl owers. However, 
the plants remain dwarf and fl owering 
delayed in comparison to late pinching 
(50-60 days).
Manure and Ferti lizers
Apart from organic manures, a total 
dosage of NPK @250:60:60kg /ha is 
recommended for the crop. Apply a 
basal dose of ferti lizer @112.5kg N, 
60kgP205, and 60kg K20/ha at the ti me of 
bed preparati on. The remaining N is top 
dressed at the ti me of pinching.
 Harvesti ng
Marigold fl ower should be plucked when 
they att ain the full size depending upon the 
variety. Plucking of fl ower should be done 
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either in the morning or evening. Field 
should be irrigated before so that fl ower 
keep well of longer period aft er plucking. 
Plucking is done by hand because fl ower 
stalk is hollow structure which breaks 
easily when twisted between thumb and 
fi nger. Producti vity of plant is increased 
by regular plucking of fl ower (Crnobarac, 
2008).
French marigold starts fl owering 1 to 3 
months aft er transplanti ng while African 
marigold 2 to 4 months aft er transplanti ng 
of seedlings. For Garland stalk less fully 
opened fl owers (loose fl owers) are picked, 
white for vase decorati on also fully opened 
fl owers with stalk are plucked. Loose 
fl owers are packed in a bamboo basket, 
while fl owers with stalk are bunched in 
bundles and transported to market. From 
one plant near about 100 to 150 fl owers 
are obtained. Blooming durati on is near 
about 3 months.
Packaging
Marigold fl owers are primarily used for 
making garlands and hence plucked fl ower 
are collected in gunny bags or bamboo 

baskets for carrying to the market. For 
local market marigold fl owers are taken 
into gunny bags whereas for distant 
market bamboo baskets are used.
Yield of fl owers
Flower yield depends upon season of 
planti ng and cultural practi ces adopted 
(Ram, et al 2000). On an average a fresh 
fl ower yield of 200-225q/ha during rainy 
season, 150-175q/ha in winter season, 
and 100-120q/ha in summer can be 
obtained. 
Seed producti on
Marigold is a cross pollinated crop, 
hence proper isolati on distance of 1-1.5 
km should be given amongst varieti es. 
However, natural cross pollinati on 
amongst species is absent. The seed 
crop is ready in about six months. Seed 
producti on studies carried out revealed 
that seed yield of312-375 kg /ha in 
T.erecta and 1000-1250 kg/ha in T.patula 
could be obtained.

 (Acknowledge to Chandani Chaudhary 
and Kanchimaya Waiba)
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Introducti on 

Tuberose (Polianthes tuberosa Linn.), a 
nati ve of Mexico belonging to the family 
Amarylidaceae; produces att racti ve, 
elegant and fragrant white fl owers. The 
fl owers have excellent keeping quality 
and stand long transportati on. It occupies 
a very special positi on among the 
ornamental bulbous plants because of its 
pretti  ness, elegance and fragrance. It has 
good economic potenti al for loose/cut 
fl ower trade and essenti al oil industry. 
The natural fl ower oil of tuberose is one 
of the most expensive of the perfumer's 
raw materials. Tuberose is grown for 
garden decorati on in pots, beds and 
borders. The fl owers are used in wedding 
ceremonies, garlands, decorati on and 
various traditi onal rituals. The bulbs are 
considered as diureti c and emeti c. Bulb 
paste mixed with butt er and turmeric is 
used for removing acne or pimples and 
roots are used as soap substi tutes. 

Tuberose is one of the most important cut 
fl owers in Nepalese cut fl ower market. 
Demand of tuberose has increased from 
1000-1500 sti cks/day in the year 1995 to 
4000-6000 in the year 2012 (FAN 2012). 
There is sti ll a gap between demand and 
nati onal producti on. Nepal is seeking 
the internati onal market for Nepalese 
tuberose. However, internati onal markets 
need high quality products. Now it is high 
ti me for us to produce quality tuberose 
in commercial scale for both domesti c 
and internati onal markets. To meet the 
internati onal market standards, there is 

Tuberose Culti vati on in Nepal: Nitrogen Management Strategy 
for Superior Flowers and Improved Vase-Life

S. Dahal1, K. Mishra2, U.K. Pun3, D.D.

 Dhakal4 and M. Sharma5

need of developing new technology for 
culti vati on of high quality tuberose.

In recent years there is steep growth of 
demand of tuberose spikes in Nepalese 
fl ower markets. To fulfi ll the nati onal 
demand, the producti on, producti vity 
as well as the quality of tuberose should 
be improved. Tuberose is a new crop for 
Nepalese farmers and very few informati on 
is available for this parti cular crop under 
the agro-ecological conditi on of Nepal, 
which demands a series of researches in 
various aspects of its culti vati on. 

Tuberose is a new crop for Nepalese 
fl oriculturists. The important problems 
faced by commercial growers of tuberose 
are low yield and inferior quality of cut 
fl ower. Traditi onally, culti vated tuberose 
has short spike length and fetches lower 
price in market. Due to lack of suffi  cient 
knowledge and appropriate technology, 
Nepalese farmers are unable to produce 
the quality tuberose. Producti vity of 
cut fl ower is low as compared to other 
countries.

Importance and uses

Tuberose has high economic potenti al 
for cut fl owers trade and essenti al oil 
industry (Alan et al., 2007). It is used 
for arti sti c garlands, fl oral ornamentals, 
bouquets and butt onholes and also for 
extracti on of perfume (Sadhu and Bose, 
1973). The long spikes of fl owers are 
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excellent for cut fl owers and people like 
their sweet fragrance (De Hertogh and 
Le Nard, 1993). Flowers of tuberose are 
very good source of essenti al oils which 
is used in the producti on of cosmeti c and 
perfumery products (Hussain, 1986).

The Flowers are the source of the 
tuberose oil and remains today one of 
the most expensive of the perfumer's raw 
material. The most common consti tuents 
of tuberose concrete are geraniol, nerol, 
benzyl alcohol, methyl benzoate, methyl 
silicate, ethnol, benzyl benzoate, methyl 
anthranilate etc. The bulbs are considered 
diureti c and emeti c. They are rubbed 
with turmeric and butt er and applied as 
a paste over red pimples of inFANts. Dried 
tuberose bulb in the powdered form is 
used as a remedy for gonorrhea (Peter, 
2008).

Important Culti vars

There are three groups of culti vars as 
follows

 Single: Flower is pure white and has 
only a single row of corolla segments. 
Common culti vars are Sringar, Culcutt a 
Single, Mexican Single and Suvarna 
Rekha etc. 

 Semi-double: Similar to double but with 
only 2 to 3 rows of corolla segments.

 Double: Flowers are white, ti nged 
with pinkish red. Petals are in several 
whorls. Common culti vars are Suvasini, 
Culcutt a Double and Pearl etc.

The growers commonly use the two well-
known tuberose varieti es Single Mexican 
and The Double Pearl. The former is 
preferred for its enti cing fragrance, while 

the Double Pearl is preferred in fl ower 
arrangements due to the density of the 
fl owers on its spikes.

Field Study for identi fying eff ecti ve 
Nitrogen Management Practi ce

A fi eld experiment was conducted at 
farmer's fi eld in Chitwan. The experimental 
site is located at 20 km west from the 
district headquarter, Bharatpur.

Sub-tropical climate is prevalent in the 
study site. The maximum temperature 
during winter season rises up to 27oC (end 
of February) whereas during the hott est 
months (May-June) it reaches up to 42oC. 
Rainy season starts from June and lasts up 
to October. June-July receives the highest 
amount of rainfall (up to 150 mm/day). 
The relati ve humidity (RH) commences 
rising up from May (Average 50%) and 
reaches to maximum (100%) in December 
and January.

Field was prepared by thorough 
ploughing and leveling. Bulbs of average 
size and weight (2-2.5cm diameter and 
15.5-17.7gm weight) were used for the 
experiment.

Full dose of phosphorus (200kg/ha) and 
potassium (200 kg/ha) was applied at 
ti me of planti ng. Nitrogen 200kg/ha was 
splitt ed in diff erent doses to identi fy the 
appropriate splitti  ng ti me and frequency. 
Urea (46% N), SSP (16%P2O5) and MOP 
(60%K2O) were used as source of NPK.

In the study, diff erent fl ower parameters, 
vase-life characteristi cs and economic 
feasibility were recorded and analyzed.
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Results of the Experiment

Regarding the phenological characteristi cs 
(the earliest spike initi ati on and the 
earliest maturity), three equal splits 
of Nitrogen at planti ng, 30 days aft er 
planti ng and 50 days aft er planti ng was 
found best.  However, if farmers want to 
produce a late crop, the second and third 
dose of Nitrogen should be applied at 
50 days aft er planti ng and 70 days aft er 
planti ng. This means the fl owers mature 
and open late if Nitrogen is applied late in 
the crop period.

Regarding the cut fl ower characters, 
three equal parts of Nitrogen applied at, 
planti ng, 50 days aft er planti ng and 70 
days aft er planti ng produces the most 
superior fl owers in terms of longer, 
broader and heaviest spike. These spikes 
fetch maximum price in the market due 
to its att racti ve size and development. For 
commercial producti on of Tuberose for 

local market, this management practi ce is 
best.

If someone wants to produce fl owers 
with longer vase life, three equal splits 
of Nitrogen, at planti ng, 30 days aft er 
planti ng and 50 days aft er planti ng should 
be applied. The fl ower characters are 
slightly inferior but have very long vase 
life. In internati onal markets, vase-life 
is also very important parameter and if 
someone wants to produce Tuberose for 
internati onal markets, this management 
practi ce is appropriate.

In conclusion, three equal splits of 200 kg 
nitrogen; 33% at planti ng, 33% at 50 DAP 
and 33% at 70 DAP, can be considered 
appropriate for the nati onal market. For 
the internati onal market, where vase life 
is also a very important parameter, three 
equal splits of nitrogen 200kg; 33% at 
planti ng, 33% at 30 DAP and 33% at 50 
DAP, is appropriate.
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 Introducti on

The growth and vigor of nursery fl ower 
stock can be reduced when weeds are 
allowed to grow in the container for 
any length of ti me. Slow-growing fl ower 
crops that do not cover the container 
quickly are parti cularly vulnerable to 
weed infestati ons. Managing weeds in 
container nurseries involves eliminati ng 
weeds and their seed and preventi ng the 
introducti on of new weed seeds into the 
fl ower nursery. Although soil mixes are 
usually weed-free at planti ng, weed seeds 
can be blown in from other areas or may 
be brought in with the liner (transplant). 
Frequently, pre-emergent herbicides 
are applied to the potti  ng mix surface 
in gallon or larger containers to prevent 
establishment of these weed seeds. 
Mulches may also be applied aft er canning 
or aft er weeding. Aft er container plants 
are established, pre-emergent herbicides 
are applied one or more ti mes per year 
for weed management. Hand-pulling of 
weeds that have escaped the herbicide 
treatments is necessary to prevent them 
from setti  ng seed and reestablishing a 
weed populati on (Cross and Skrotch, 
1992). 

Most weeds in a container fl ower nursery 
come from contaminated liners; plants 
growing in, between, or near pots; potti  ng 
mix (if it is stored uncovered where 
weed seed can blow in); irrigati on water; 
vehicles; equipment; movement of soil; 
birds; and windborne seeds. Transplants 
produced in the nursery or purchased 
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from others should be free of weeds 
and weed seed (Penny and Neal, 2000). 
Move gallon-size plants into larger, weed-
free containers. Use of pre-emergent 
herbicides in and between the containers 
can reduce contaminati on or reinfestati on 
but care must be taken that herbicides are 
not carried in water runoff .

Diff erent types of weeds in container 
grown fl ower plants and with their 
control practi ces

Though the success of the container 
grown fl ower business depends upon the 
type of the container but the business 
can be promoted by controlling the weed 
infestati on. About 70% loss occurs due to 
weed infestati on if care and management 
practi ces are not involved on ti me. All the 
annual, biennial and perennial fl owers 

Figure 1 Container grown fl ower
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can be easily grown on container. The miniature plant termed as Fbonsai" are also grown 
on the container for beauti fying the environment. In order to infl ate the container fl ower 
business the following weeds have to be managed on ti me.

1. Bitt ercress: 

Hairy bitt ercress, lesser-seeded bitt ercress, popweed is a small winter annual but will 
germinate almost any ti me in container-grown ornamental producti on areas. It grows 
upright when the seed stalk starts to form and is easy to hand-weed, but as a seedling 
it is very diffi  cult to remove easily. It produces hundreds of seed per plant, and when 
the capsule matures it expels the seed some distance from the original plant. Remove 
this weed before it fl owers to reduce seed producti on and new infestati ons. Because 
it is easily missed with weeding, bitt ercress is almost always present if an herbicide is 
not used. Herbicides that are eff ecti ve 
against bitt ercress are those that contain 
oxadiazon, oxyfl uorfen, or isoxaben 
(Norcini, 1998). Sanitati on is also 
important to reduce the spread of this 
weed. Because the seed of this weed 
adheres to soil on the outside of the 
pots, wash pots before reuse or if moving 
from an infested area. The seeds are also 
easily carried in irrigati on water. Avoid 
overwatering or allowing water to runoff  
from an infested area to a clean one.  

2. Common groundsel: Common 
groundsel is probably the most diffi  cult 
weed to control in container nurseries 
in California. It is a hardy weed that 
grows rapidly and is tolerant to many 
pre-emergent herbicides. This weed 
germinates anyti me during the year in 
container-grown nurseries, whereas 
in the fi eld it usually germinates in fall 
and early winter. It grows in an upright 
manner and has a vigorous root system 
that makes it diffi  cult to hand-weed. Pre-

Figure 2 Bitt erress

Figure 3 Common Groundsel

emergent herbicides suppress the rooti ng, making the weed easier to pull. Also, because 
the seedling is smaller aft er the use of a pre-emergent herbicide, competi ti on with the 
desirable plant is not very signifi cant. Remove this weed before it fl owers, however, 
because its seeds are easily spread by wind. Pre-emergent herbicide combinati ons 
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containing oxyfl uorfen or isoxaben have given good control (Norcini et al., 2004). 

3. Creeping woodsorrel: 

Creeping woodsorrel is a perennial plant that grows in a prostrate manner and forms 
roots along its stems where nodes contact the soil. It is a prolifi c seed producer. When 
its seed pods mature, they burst open and forcefully expel seeds, which may land 10 
feet or more from the plant. Because the seeds are rough, they adhere to clothing or 
the surfaces of machinery and are easily dispersed. The primary method of managing 
creeping woodsorrel is to hand-pull established plants before they set seed, being 
careful to remove as much of the creeping roots as possible, and to control germinati ng 
seeds with mulch or preemergent herbicides such as pendimethalin, oryzalin, oxadiazon, 
oxyfl uorfen, or isoxaben (Case et al., 2005).                                                                                                                  

Figure 4 Creeping woodsorrel Figure 5 Creeping woodcorrel

2.4. Cudweed: Cudweed is an annual that 
germinates in fall and grows through the 
winter and spring. It is a whiti sh, hairy 
plant that has small inconspicuous fl ower 
heads. Herbicide combinati ons containing 
oxyfl uorfen have been eff ecti ve in 
controlling the seedlings of this weed as 
they germinate (Case et al., 2005). 

2.5. Liverwort: Liverworts are nonvascular, 
primiti ve plants that reproduce 
vegetati vely and through spores. Their 
fl at leaf-like structure is called a thallus 
and their root-like structure is a rhizoid. 

Figure 7 LivewortFigure 6 Cudweed
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These plants can from dense colonies in ornamental containers resulti ng in crop damage 
and reduced marketability. Pre-emergent herbicides containing fl umioxazin, oxyfl uorfen, 
or oxyfl uorfen in combinati on with napropamide, oryzalin, oxadiazon, or pendimethalin 
provide good control of this weed (Fausey, 2003). These products may not be used on 
every ornamental species so check the label carefully before applicati on. At this ti me 
there are no selecti ve post-emergent herbicides available. 

2.6. Pearlwort: Pearlwort is a low-growing 
winter annual that roots on the stems and 
forms moss like mats in the container. It 
reproduces by seed. If oxadiazon has been 
used repeatedly without rotati on to other 
herbicides it becomes a dominant weed 
in the nursery. A pre-emergent applicati on 
of oryzalin, pendimethalin, or isoxaben 
will give control. 

2.7. Spurge: Prostrate or spott ed, and 
creeping spurge are low-growing annuals 
that grow rapidly and quickly produce 
seed. They are more easily removed when 
older but by then the seeds have usually 
been produced and fall off  the plant into 
the container when the weed is removed. 
Mulching reduces establishment. The 
pre-emergent herbicides isoxaben, 
pendimethalin, oryzalin, oxadiazon, and 
oxyfl uorfen will control spurge.

2.8. Willow herb: There are at least two 
species of willow herb found in nursery 
containers, Epilobium paniculatum and E. 
ciliatum. Willowherb seeds profusely and 
the seed blows in the wind. Pre-emergent 
herbicides that have been eff ecti ve in 
controlling germinati ng seeds include 
oxadiazon and oxyfl uorfen (Myerscough 
and Whitehead, 1996).

Figure 8 Pearlwort

Figure 9 Spurge

Figure 10 Willow herb
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It is diffi  cult to control weeds in greenhouses grown fl owers because greenhouse-grown 
plants are generally sensiti ve to herbicides and weeds are oft en hard to reach and there 
are no registered pre-emergent herbicides. Only a few weed species commonly present 
problems in greenhouses, and they are all closely associated with high moisture and 
nutrients; they also spread rapidly if they are allowed to become established. The most 
common weeds in and around greenhouses grown fl owers include annual bluegrass, 

3. Weed control inside green house grown fl ower

lesser-seeded bitt er cress, creeping wood 
sorrel, pearl wort, common chickweed, moss 
and liverwort. Others that may be present 
include cudweed, sow thistle, willow herb, 
fi reweed, cheese weed, and prostrate and 
spott ed spurge. Controlling these weeds inside 
the greenhouse will also help reduce the 
reservoir of insects and diseases that are oft en 
associated with weeds. 

3.1. Liverwort and Mosses: Liverwort and 
mosses can be found in many greenhouses Figure 11 Green house grown fl owers

where plants are highly irrigated. Their presence is exacerbated when there is high 
nitrogen in the upper soil surface, such as by top-dressing. These types of plants 
reproduce vegetati vely and by spores and are easily spread throughout a greenhouse. 
They can compete with the crop for water and nutrients and also create a barrier on 
the potti  ng media surface that restricts water movement into the container resulti ng in 
increased runoff . Decreasing the amount of water applied and avoiding top-dressing, as 
well as inspecti ng plants before they come into the greenhouse, can reduce the impact 
of liverwort and mosses (Fausey, 2003). 

3.1.1. Cultural Control: Sanitati on is the best method for weed control. Weeds may be 
brought into the greenhouse in potti  ng mix or with cutti  ngs, bulbs, or other plant material, or 
on dirty pots and tools. If weeds do get in, they should never be allowed to fl ower and seed. 
This is especially true of creeping woodsorrel (oxalis) and bitt ercress. Maintain trash cans in 
the greenhouse for weeds that are pulled during maintenance, so they can be readily removed 
before fl owering. Hand-weed frequently (daily or weekly) so no weeds go to seed. If the fl oors 
are concrete, regularly wash or sweep away soil that drops to the fl oor so that weeds will not 
establish or seed. When crops are rotated clean weeds out of the greenhouse. Irrigate with 
water that is free of weed seeds or fungal spores. If using raised or self-contained beds, sterilize 

Figure 12 mosses Figure 13  sowthistle Figure 14 Fire weed Figure 15 Cheese weed
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soil before planti ng by either steaming or 
solarizing. There are no pre-emergent 
herbicides currently available for use in 
greenhouses. Many of these herbicides are 
quite volati le at greenhouse temperatures and 
can move and/or accumulate in greenhouses 
to toxic levels for crop plants. Even though 
some herbicides may be labeled for use in a 
crop, it must specifi cally indicate to be used in 
greenhouses to be legal and safe.

On the greenhouse fl oor and under the 
benches, a post-emergent herbicide treatment 
can be used to reduce weed populati ons 
and to keep the weeds from fl owering and 
seeding. Try to have good drainage and level 
the gravel or soil under the benches to reduce 
water collecti ng in low areas. Wet areas 
increase the chance of mosses and liverwort 
infestati on. Air movement at the fl oor level 
will help dry off  the fl oor and will also reduce 
the chance of infestati ons of weeds that favor 
wet areas. Aft er a crop has been harvested, 
remove any weeds to keep them from seeding 
so new seeds will not be added to the seed 
bank in the soil.

4. Weed control outside green house

Control weeds outside the greenhouse to 
help prevent movement of their seeds into 
the greenhouse. Weed control in the area 
around the greenhouse will also reduce the 
chances that insect and disease pests that 
may live and reproduce on weeds will move 
into the greenhouse and att ack our fl owers. 
If insects such as aphids, thrips, leafh oppers, 
whitefl ies, or lygus bugs are abundant on the 
weeds outside the greenhouse, it may be 
desirable to control them before the weeds 
are removed, or these insects may move into 
the greenhouse when the weed host dies.

Weeds outside the greenhouse can be 
controlled by mowing or culti vati on where 
feasible and with herbicides. Care must be 
used when applying an herbicide so that it 
does not get in the greenhouse by drift  or 

runoff . Pre-emergent herbicides can be used 
if the soil slopes away from the greenhouse 
so no water or soil that may contain an 
herbicide gets into the greenhouse. Vents in 
the greenhouse and FANs should be closed or 
shut off  while herbicide applicati ons are being 
made so that the herbicide will not be drawn 
into the greenhouse. Also volati le herbicides 
(such as oxyfl uorfen) should not be used 
around the outside of a greenhouse.
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Mulching is an agricultural cropping 
technique that involves placing organic 
or syntheti c materials on the soil around 
plants to provide a more favorable 
environment for growth and producti on. 

Plasti c mulches have been used by 
commercial growers since the early 
1960s, with black and clear plasti cs being 
the most popular. Tomatoes, peppers, 
eggplants, vine crops and okra generally 
respond well to these plasti cs. Plasti c 
mulches normally are used in conjuncti on 
with drip irrigati on to maintain opti mum 
soil moisture and for improved stand 
establishment.

Advantages of Plasti c Mulch

1. Earlier crops. 

Plasti c mulch raises the soil temperature 
in the planti ng bed which promotes faster 
crop development and earlier yields. 
Black plasti c mulch with perfect contact 
with soil can result in 2 to 7 days earlier 
harvest while Al-OR sun selector mulch 
can result in a 10-14 day earlier harvest.

2. Moisture conservati on:

Water loss due to evaporati on is reduced 
under plasti c mulch. As a result, more 
uniform soil moisture is maintained and 
irrigati on frequency may be reduced. 
Mulching is not a substi tute for irrigati on. 
One of the biggest mistakes made by 
growers who use mulches for the fi rst 
ti me, in a greenhouse or outdoor in the 
open fi eld, is that they oft en do not take 
into considerati on that they will need 
less water. If they keep on following the 

Introducti on to the revoluti onary Plasti c Mulches

By Shubhankar Dutt aGupta,

Agriplast Tech India Pvt. Ltd

usual patt ern of irrigati on and ferti gati on 
as if there were no mulch, they will fi nd 
the plants standing in puddles aft er one 
or two irrigati ons and the plants will be 
stunted or worse than that. 

The readjustment to the new regime 
is performed best with the aid of 
tensiometers which measure the negati ve 
pressure buildup in the soil as the plants 
consume more and more of the irrigati on 
soil water. Otherwise an experienced 
farmer can make an intelligent esti mate 
of the amount of irrigati on reducti on he 
needs by trying a new regime and feeling 
the soil with his fi ngers.

3. Weed control. 

Since black plasti c mulch and other 
colored mulches prevents light from 
reaching the soil, growth of annual and 
most perennial weeds can be prevented. 
Weeds generally cannot survive under 
the mulch. Since there is no weeds in and 
around the target plant all the nutrients 
applied by ferti gati on is available for the 
main plant. Hence the growth of the plant 
is bett er. 

4. Improved quality. 

Plasti c mulches help prevent fruit crops 
like strawberry from touching the soil. 
This reduces the incidence of fruit rots 
and keeps fruit cleaner. 
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5. Reduced soil compacti on and root 
pruning.

Bett er weed control results in less 
culti vati on and less root pruning. 
Undisturbed beds also remain more friable 
with less compacti on. Weeds between 
beds can be controlled with directed 
herbicides or by mechanical means.

Pic -1 Yellow Mulch in Chilli Crop

6. Reducti on in ferti lizer losses. 

Flood and furrow irrigati on techniques 
tend to leach nitrogen and other water 
soluble nutrients below the root zone. 
Since plasti c mulch techniques generally 
include drip irrigati on, nutrient loss is kept 
to a minimum. Nutrients can be injected 
into the drip system and accurately 
delivered to the root zone as needed.

7. Insect control. 

In some cases, refl ecti ve silver/Black  plasti c mulches help repel aphids and other insects 
that damage plants and are vectors of viral diseases. Yellow/Brown mulch can help in 
reducing the  white fl y att ack during the early stage of planti ng.

8. Increased yield:

Producti on under mulch is higher due the advantages menti oned above.

Pic-2 , Use of Mulch in Strawberry
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Types of Plasti c Mulch

Most commercial plasti c mulches are made 
of either linear, low-density polyethylene 
or high-density polyethylene. High-
density polyethylene is lighter and 
stronger than the same thickness of 
low-density polyethylene. Most plasti c 
mulches for vegetable culti vati on vary in 
thickness from 15 Microns ( 1 Microns = 
1000th part of a millimeter)  to 30 Microns 
and it may be smooth or embossed.  Even 
at very low thicknesses this plasti c does 
not degrade for 9-12 months in fi eld 
conditi ons. Plasti c mulches are mainly of 
two types embossed and none embossed.

The patt ern on embossed plasti cs helps 
reduce contracti on and expansion of 
the mulch. It is more resistant to wind 
fati gue and cracking. Embossed mulch 
also provides a bett er contact between 
the soils and plasti c hence the transfer of 
incident solar energy to the soil is bett er 
in case of embossed mulch. Plasti c comes 
in rolls 1000 to 1500 mtrs long (depending 
on the thickness) and are 3 to 6.8 feet 
wide. 

Coloured Mulch 

What Does Colored Mulch Do?

Mulch's color aff ects the temperatures 
below and above the mulch through the 
absorpti on, transmission and refl ecti on 
of solar energy. This aff ects the micro 
environment surrounding the plants. 
The degree of contact (thermal contact 
resistance) between the mulch and the 
soil also aff ects soil warming. 

Plants have been found to be most 
sensiti ve to blue, red and far red (near 
infrared). The reason we see green is 
because that is the wavelength of light the 
plant is throwing away. By manipulati ng 
these colors (wavelengths), diff erent 

growth patt erns can be enhanced or 
retarded. There have been tests on 
mulches of red, orange, yellow, blue, 
green, white, aluminum, black, and clear 
on peppers, cott on, soybeans, southern 
peas, turnips, potatoes, and tomatoes.

Colored mulch mimics the refl ecti ve 
patt erns of the green leaves. The plant 
will sense the increased rati o of far-red to 
red light as though it is refl ected from the 
nearby plants, when in fact it is just the 
colored mulch. The colored mulch Ftricks" 
the plant into putti  ng more energy into 
shoots to outgrow other plants. Some 
colored mulch even Ftricks" the plant into 
producing more and bett er tasti ng fruit. 
Crops seem to have Fpreferred colors"; 
Red colored mulch refl ects wavelengths 
of light that enhance the top growth of 
tomatoes increasing harvest by 10% to 
15% over black. Cucumber with a red 
mulch had increased yields of 18%. Silver 
aided peppers with increased yields 
of 22%. Squashes produced 14% more 
with blue or red. Pale blue or white has 
been found to enhance root growth and 
increased the producti on of potatoes by 
15%. Japanese research on carnati ons 
with refl ecti ve mulch gave a 33% to 107% 
increase of fl owers cut.

Black Mulch 

Black plasti c mulch is the most popular 
color used in commercial vegetable 
producti on, especially for weed control. As 
a blackbody absorber, this plasti c absorbs 
most incident solar radiati on, including 
visible, infrared and ultraviolet light. Much 
of the thermal energy, however, is lost 
to the atmosphere through convecti on 
and re-radiati on. Transferring of thermal 
energy to the soil can be opti mized by 
maximizing mulch contact with the soil. 
Soil temperatures under black plasti c 
during the dayti me can be as much as 5ºF 
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higher at a 2-inch depth and 3ºF higher at a 4-inch depth than bare soil at the same 
depths.

Clear Mulch 

Soil temperatures during the dayti me under clear plasti c can reach 8-14ºF higher at the 
2-inch depth and 6-14ºF higher at the 4-inch depth than bare soil at the same depths 
due to a greater (85 to 95%) solar radiati on transmitt ance. Clear plasti c absorbs very litt le 
solar radiati on. Water droplets that condense on the underside of clear plasti c allow solar 
light (short-wave radiati on) in, but block outgoing, long-wave infrared radiati on (heat). 
This heat normally is lost to the atmosphere from bare soil. Incoming solar radiati on, 
however, makes weeds a major problem under clear plasti c unless controlled with a 
herbicide or fumigant. 

Solarizing or disinfecti ng of the soil has been used in some areas to reduce soilborne 
diseases and some weeds. To achieve suffi  ciently high temperatures for solarizati on, the 
soil must remain covered for several weeks during the hot part of the summer. Good soil 
moisture will improve thermal conducti on of heat into the soil profi le

White and black. 

Co-extruded white on black plasti c mulch helps cool the soil (white) while controlling 
weeds (black) . This is a bi-colour mulch where in white side of the mulch is facing 
outside. Light is refl ected back into the atmosphere or the plant canopy from a white side 
of the plasti c mulch, resulti ng in slightly cooler (-2ºF at 1-inch depth) soil temperatures. 
White plasti c mulches can be used to establish crops in the summer, when a reduced 
soil temperature might be benefi cial. The light refl ected back into the plant canopy with 
white mulches also can be helpful for some greenhouse crops that have limited light.  

Silver Black 

Refl ecti ve silver or aluminum mulches also give cooler soil temperatures. They tend to 

Pic-3   Use of Clear Mulch in Ground Nut
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repel aphids, which can serve as vectors 
for various viral diseases.

Red/ Brown. 

Red plasti c mulch has been shown to 
increase tomato yields and quality in 
some trials and reduce the severity of 
early blight in others. It also has been 
shown to increase yields of honeydews, 
muskmelons and zucchini. In additi on, it 
has been shown to signifi cantly increase 
soil temperatures.

Tomatoes that were grown over red 
plasti c had larger shoots and smaller roots 
than plants grown over other colored 
plasti c such as white or black. Since the 
plasti c keeps the soil moist and protected, 

a slightly smaller root would not harm the 
plant. For tomatoes, using the red colored 
mulch gave a 20% increase in the fi rst 
harvest of tomatoes. This is important 
to farmers because the fi rst fruit of the 
season can bring in the most money. For 
all crops, the key is the amount of far-red 
light that is refl ected. In plasti c mulch 
plots, the plant senses an increase of far-
red light and will put more energy into the 
shoot and less into the root. Therefore, if 
the fruit is produced in the shoot, it will 
usually be larger. 

Other colors. 

Yellow, orange, blue and gray plasti c 
mulches also have been evaluated. The 

diff erent radiati ons patt erns that are refl ected back into the canopies of various crops 
from these mulches aff ect plant growth and development in diff erent ways. Some colors 
like yellow att ract certain insects like green pea aphids and cucumber beetles. Such 
mulches might be used in a fi eld to grow Fcatch crops" to pull insects away from other 
crops. Blue-colored mulches have been shown to increase zucchini and honeydew yields. 
More research needs to be conducted to determine the eff ects of these colors on plant 
growth, yields, earliness and pest resistance.

Pic -3 Mulching in Egg Plant.
Wavelength-selecti ve mulches Al-OR Brown/Green. 

These mulches selecti vely absorb photo-syntheti cally acti ve radiati on (PAR), while 
transmitti  ng solar infrared radiati on. Also called infrared-transmitti  ng (IRT) mulches, 
they help control weeds and exhibit improved soil-warming characteristi cs, although 
generally not as well as clear plasti c but much more than black mulch. Colors range from 
green to brown.

It is obvious that mulching can do wonders in modern agriculture and this is a tool for the 
2nd green revoluti on into India. 
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Introducti on:

Floriculture in Nepal began some seven 
decades ago but formal fl oriculture 
business began only in the early nineti es 
of the last century.  The formati on of 
Floriculture Associati on Nepal (FAN) in 
1992 resulted in more organized business, 
data recording, introducti on and multi  
locati on trial of new crops, setti  ng up 
wholesale outlet of cut fl owers and 
formati on of fl oriculture cooperati ve.  
Recently, FAN was successful in getti  ng 
the government to approve Floriculture 
Policy.  The private sector is looking 
forward for the positi ve changes this 
policy shall bring to propel signifi cant 

Two Decades of Floriculture journey in Nepal

Umed Pun PhD
umedpun@gmail.com

growth in the industry.  In this juncture it 
is important to look back at what diff erent 
government agencies have done towards 
development of fl oriculture in Nepal.

Floriculture in Nepal at a glance:

The status of fl oriculture in Nepal is very 
encouraging.  The industry is steadily 
growing over the years and in 2012 the 
share of diff erent products of fl oriculture 
was as shown below (Table 1).  The total 
annual turnover reached new height of 
Rs. 105.32 crores.

Table 1: Floriculture Industry Data: overall 2011-12

S/No Descripti on Amount (Rs in crores)

1 Seasonal Flowers and Seeds 16.56

2 Ornamental Plants 32.0

3 Cut fl owers and foliage 16.0

4 Landscaping and gardening 12.0

5 Loose Flowers 4.5

6 Input Supplies (Silpouline, Materials and Equipments) 7.5

7
Others (carpet grass, bulbs, rhizomes, tuber, ti ssue 
culture plantlets etc

5.80

8 EXPORT 10.96

9 TOTAL 105.32

10 IMPORT 4.0
Source: FAN, 2013

The growth of fl oriculture sector in last two decades has been good.  It began with annual 
turnover of Rs. 1.8 crores in 1994 to Rs. 105.32 crores in 2012 (Table 2).  However, the 
growth of diff erent product and services of fl oriculture is not similar.  There are some 
products that are growing at a much faster rate than others.  The faster growing products 
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may result into many new opportuniti es.  The products that have made tremendous 
growth are Seasonal fl owers and seeds, ornamental plants, cut fl owers and foliages, 
landscaping and gardening.  The products such as loose fl owers have also grown over 
years but not at the scale as others.  The new in-put product such as Silpouline, materials 
and equipment is growing very steadily.  The export is also increasing steadily whereas 
the import has been slowed down.  The support of the government should be in those 
areas that is already bearing positi ve results.  The role of research and extension agencies 
of the government can work closely with private sector a so as to improve product and 
make it more competi ti ve.

Table 2: Growth of diff erent products of fl oriculture (Rs in crores)

S/No Description 1993/94 
(crores)

2005/06 
(crores)

2008/09 
(crores)

2011/12 
(crores)

1 Seasonal Flowers and Seeds 0.30 2.5 6.0 16.56
2 Ornamental Plants 0.26 10.0 16.0 32.0
3 Cut fl owers and foliage 0.22 2.0 3.5 16.0
4 Landscaping and gardening 2.5 10.0 12.0
5 Loose Flowers 0.32 2.0 3.0 4.5

6 Input Supplies (Silpouline, 
Materials and Equipments) 2.0 3.0 7.5

7
Others (carpet grass, bulbs, 
rhizomes, tuber, tissue 
culture plantlets etc

2.0 5.0 5.80

8 EXPORT 6.0 10.96

9 TOTAL
1.8 (1.1 
in ktm 
valley)

23.0 56.0 105.32

10 IMPORT 3.5 4.0

Industry:

Floriculture in Nepal is led by Floriculture Associati on Nepal (FAN), a commodity 
associati on of Federati on of Nepalese Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FNCCI).  This 
is the representati ve of the industry and should be given full credit for the development 
of fl oriculture in Nepal.  In the initi al years, Agro Enterprises Center/FNCCI supported 
FAN with fi nancial support from United States Agency for Internati onal Development 
(USAID).  In last few years, FAN is working more closely with Ministry of Agriculture 
Development and fi nally with eff orts for several years Floriculture Policy became a 
reality in 2013.  This Policy shall be the guiding factor for development of fl oriculture 
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industry in Nepal.  This Policy has clearly 
spelt the role of all stakeholders; private 
sector, extension and research agencies 
of government.  FAN had a lonely journey 
so far but with the government approving 
Floriculture Policy, the private sector is 
very excited and hope the journey shall 
be more interesti ng and fruitf ul.  The 
industry realisti cally needs support from 
government to graduate to the next 
level and the coming of the policy at this 
criti cal juncture is a clear indicati on that 
the government is totally committ ed for 
fl oriculture development in Nepal

Extension Agency:

The department of agriculture (DOA), 
Harihar Bhawan, Lalitpur is the 
government agency responsible for 
technology disseminati on to farmers.  
The DOA’s Directorate of Fruits, Kirti pur, 
Kathmandu serves as the link between 
DOA and Floriculture Development 
Center (FDC) located at Godavari, 
Lalitpur.  Besides, other DOA units such 
as Agribusiness Division or District 
Agriculture Development Offi  ce (DADO) 
also contribute towards fl oriculture 
development.

a. Floriculture Development Center:  
The government’s frontal agency 
for fl oriculture development is FDC.  
This was established in 2006 and is 
responsible for training farmers and 
also government staff .  It also gives 
technical support to DADOs fl oriculture 
programs as and when required in 
additi on to maintaining demonstrati on 
plots and conducti ng fl ower trials.

b. Agribusiness Promoti on Program:  This 
program has been supporti ng FAN for 
organizing fl oriculture expo annually in 
Kathmandu since 2006.  In additi on it 
also supports FAN to organize annual 
Chrysanthemum and Poinsetti  a shows.  
In 2007, it also published an extension 
booklet on Business plan for rose cut 
fl ower producti on.

c. District Agriculture Development Offi  ce:

 Although, fl owers and ornamental 
plants are commercially produced in 
36 districts yet many districts do not 
have any program for fl ower farmers.  
Recently, some urban districts are 
incorporati ng fl oriculture in their 
annual district program.  This fi scal year 
fl oriculture program is incorporated 
in four districts of central Nepal 
(Kathmandu, Bhaktapur, Kavare and 
Chitwan).

In additi on to government agencies, 
several NGOs/INGOS were also involved in 
disseminati on of fl oriculture technology 
in the community.

Research Agency:

The Horti culture Research Division (HRD) 
of Nepal Agriculture Research Council 
(NARC) has been conducti ng fl oriculture 
research since late 1990s.  Research 
is mainly in producti on technology of 
Gladiolus, Carnati on, Marigold and 
Cymbidium.  Recently, Agriculture 
Research Stati on (ARS), Dailekh is 
conducti ng breeding research in Gladiolus.  
The number of research as well as funding 
is very low for fl oriculture.
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Prior to 2006, Department of Plant 
Resources did several researches in 
fl oricultural crops.  Research was mainly 
in micro propagati on of several fl owers 
such as orchids, carnati on, rose, gladiolus 
etc.

Educati on Agency:

The research of fl oriculture crops 
parti cularly producti on technology 
development began in Nepal from Insti tute 
of Agriculture and Animal Science (IAAS), 
Rampur during early 1990s.  Research has 
been conducted in several fl ower crops 
such as Orchids, Gladiolus, Rose, Gerbera, 
Tuberose, Marigold and Carnati on.  This 
campus has become campus of Faculty 
of Agriculture, Agriculture and Forestry 
University, Rampur campus.  In additi on to 
this campus there are several agriculture 
colleges where fl oriculture research is yet 
to begin.  Some of the agriculture colleges 
of Nepal are as follows:

Paklihawa Campus, Tribhuvan University

Lamjung Campus, Tribhuvan University

Agriculture College, Baitadi, Tribhuvan 
University

Agriculture College, Dang, Tribhuvan 
University

Himalayan College of Agriculture Science 
and Technology, Kathmandu, Prubaanchal 
University 

Nepal PolyTech, Bharatpur, Purbanchal 
University)

Mahindra Ratna Campus, Ilam, Tribhuvan 
University

In additi on to above, Junior Technical 
Assistant (JTA) and Junior Technician (JT) 
courses in Horti culture are conducted 
in several Technical Schools across the 
country 

Way forward:

The Floriculture Policy has clearly spelled 
the role of diff erent stakeholders in this 
sector.  I think eff ecti ve implementati on of 
this policy shall largely address the current 
communicati on gaps and hopefully make 
the system more eff ecti ve.  In some cases, 
the policy has to be more open so as to 
include larger parti cipati on.  For example 
in case of research, while the policy 
states NARC and Agriculture and Forestry 
University, it should also be open to other 
agriculture colleges and universiti es so 
that fl oriculture research gets wider 
coverage.

Reference:

FAN 2013 Floriculture Souvenir Vol 
16 Floriculture Associati on Nepal, 
Kathmandu

Pun, U. K. 1997. Present status of 
fl oribusiness in Nepal. Nepalese 
Horti culture Vol 1 40-45
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 k'ik Joj;fosf] Jofj;foLs Oltxf; 
Tolt w]/} nfdf] 5}g tfklg k/Dk/fut ¿kdf 
k'iksf] k|of]u cflbd sfnb]lv g} eO /x]sf] kfOG5 . 
b]jL b]jtfsf] d7dlGb/df r9fpg] b]lv kz'k+IfLsf] 
k"hf;Dddf km"nsf] k|of]u ePsf] kfOG5 . k|r'/ 
;Defjgf af]s]sf] k'ik v]tLnfO{ Jofj;foLs/0f 
ug{] ;'?jft ˆnf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfn u7g 
ePkl5 dfq ePsf] b]lvG5 . o; Joj;fosf] 
pHHjn eljio b]v]/ g} xfd|f cu|hx¿n] ;ª\ul7t 
eP/ cuf8L a9]sf] x'g' kb{5 .

 xfdL k|fs[lts ;|f]t ;fwgn] ;DkGg 5f}+ . 
xfd|f] pGglt k|s[lt k|bQ ;Dkbfsf] clwstd 
pkof]uaf6 pTkfbg a9fpg' / tL pTkfbgnfO{ 
/fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o ahf/df la:tf/ u/]/ 
dfq ;Dej 5 . xfd|f] k|s[lt / k|fs[lts ;Dkbfsf] 
uLt ufP/ dfq pGglt / k|utLsf] sNkgf ug{ 
;lsFb}g . xfdL;Fu h] 5 To;nfO{ ;xL ;b'kof]u 
u/]/ g} /f]huf/Lsf] l;h{gf Pj+ cfly{s ;d'Gglt 
clg ;femf klxrfg agfpg ;lsG5 . Tf;y{ k'ik 
Joj;fonfO{ cfw'lgs k|ljlwsf] k|of]u;Fu} pbfpFbf] 

/ km:6fpFbf] If]qsf] ¿kdf cuf8L a9fpg cfhsf] 
cfjZostf xf] . o;sf] ;d'lrt ljsf;sf] nflu 
lghL ;fj{hlgs ;fem]bf/L l;¢fGtaf6 cuf8L 

a9\g' kg{] x'G5 . ;/sf/sf] tkm{af6 ug'{ kg{] / 

lghL If]qn] ug'{ kg{] sfdsf] klxrfg u/L cuf8L 
a9\g ;s] k'ik pBf]usf] gf6sLo kl/jt{gsf] 
km8\sf] dfg{ ;Sg] s'/fdf b'O{ dt 5}g . 

 o;} ;Gbe{df ˆnf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;gn]  
k|ljlwsf] ljsf; / x:tf/0fsf] nflu cGt/f{li6«o 

If]q;Fu ;DaGw la:tf/ ug{] sfo{ ljut 
jif{x¿ b]lv g} lg/Gt/tf lbFb} cfO /x]sf] 5 . 
ljleGg cGt/f{li6«o ultljwLx¿ ;~rfng 
ub}{ tyf cGt/f{li6«o :t/df ePdf ultljwLx¿df 

;xeflutf hgfpFb} cfO /x]sf] 5 . ;g\ !((@ df 
ˆnf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g u7g x'Fb}b]lv cGt/f{li6«o 
;+3 ;+:yfx¿;Fu ;xsfo{ ub{} cuf8L a9]sf] FAN 
sf P]ltxfl;s b:tfj]hx¿Dff ;'/lIft /x]sf] 5 . 

 FAN n] ;g\ @))! clk|n @%–@( df k|yd 
cGt/f{li6«o k'ik d]nf cfof]hgf u/]sf] lyof] eg] 
pQm d]nfsf] cj;/df g]kfndf k'ik Joj;fosf] 
;Defjgf gfds ! lbg] sfo{zfnf uf]i7L cfof]hgf 
u/]sf] lyof] ;f] sfo{qmddf g]kfnsf] tkm{af6 8f= 
b]jeQm zfSon] sfo{kq k|:t't ug'{ ePsf] lyof] 
eg] ef/tsf] tkm{af6 8f= P;=P;=l;Gw', ;fOb 
hfkm/ gfSeL / 8f= blIf0fL Pd= g/]Gb|n] cfˆgf] 
sfo{kq k|:t't ug'{ ePsf] lyof] . To; otf 
ljleGg ;dodf k'ik Joj;fonfO{ ;xof]u k'Ug] 
vfnsf cGt/f{li6«o ultljwL ;~rfng x'Fb} cfO 
/x]sf] 5 .

 ˆnf]l/sNr/ P;f]lzP;g g]kfnsf] 
;+:yfut ¿kdf g} ;dGjo ug{ ;lhnf]sf] nflu 

;g\ @))* df tTsfnLg dxf;lrjsf] cu'jfO{df 
cGt/f{li6«o ;DjGw lj:tf/ ljefu g} u7g u/]sf] 
lyof] .

 To;} u/L ;g\ @))* hgj/L df æYoung 
Leadership Development in AgricultureÆ 
;DaGwL sfo{qmddf ;xefuL x'g g]kfnsf ljleGg 
j:t'ut pBf]usf !* hgf o'jf pBdLx¿nfO{ 
hfkfgsf] 6f]s'l;df ;x/df k7fOPsf]df ̂ nf]l/sNr/ 
If]qaf6 tTsflng sfo{sfl/0fL ;ldtLsf ;b:o 
lbnLk afb]nfO{ k7fOPsf] lyof] . ;f] sfo{qmd ! 

dlxgf;Dd rn]sf] lyof] .  

 To:t} ;g\ @))( df æPs ufpF Ps 

cGt/f{li6«o Kf'ik ahf/df FAN sf] kfOnf
s'df/ s;h" >]i7

pkfWoIf, ˆnf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfn
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pTkfbgÆ ;DaGwL sfo{qmd cGtu{t æOrchid 
production and marketingÆ ;DaGwL tflnd 
g]kfnl:yt hfkfg ;xof]u lgof]u hfOsfsf] 
;xof]udf hfkfgsf] gfuf]of zx/df cfof]hgf 
ePsf]df km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfnsf] 
tkm{af6 cls{8 pTkfbs >L slj/fh /fO{ / 
e/tsfGt /fO{nfO{ l;kmfl/; u/L ;xeflutfsf] 
nflu k7fOPsf] lyof] . ;f] tflnd !* km]a|'c/L 
b]lv dfr{ !#, @))( ;Dd rn]sf] lyof] . 

 cGt/f{li6«o ;DaGw lj:tf/ ug{] qmddf 

pBf]u jfl0fHo dxf;ª\3sf] kxndf ;g\ @)!) 
hgj/L & df rLgsf] s'lGdªdf "Floriculture 
development in Asia" gfds # lbg] sfo{zfnf 

uf]i7Ldf g]kfnsf] tkm{af6 FAN sf tTsflng  

;Nnfxfsf/ 8f= pd]b k'gnfO{ Country paper 
k|:t't ug{] lhDd]jf/L lbO k7fOPsf] lyof] . 
pQm sfo{zfnfdf g]kfn nufot, ef/t, 

blIf0f sf]l/of, nfcf];, lkmlnlkG;, >Lnª\sf, 
yfONof08, leotgfd, aª\unfb]z / rLgsf k'ik 
j}1flgsx¿sf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] .

 g]kfn pBf]u jfl0fHo dxf;ª\3af6 
dgf]lgt eO{ #! cu:6b]lv @) ;]K6]Da/ 
@)!! ;Dd rLg ;/sf/ jfl0fHo dGqfno, 

Fuzhou Agriulture and Forestry University 
sf] cfof]hgfdf rLgsf] Fuzhou df ePsf] 
ljsf;f]Gd'v /fi6«sf] nflu cf}Bf]lus ;]ldgf/df 
g]kfnaf6 FAN sf tTsflng cWoIf c?0f If]qLn] 
;xeflutf hgfpg' ePsf] lyof] . ;f] sfo{zfnfdf 
ljZjsf @# j6f d'n'sn] ;xeflutf hgfPsf] 
lyof] .

To;} u/L ;g\ @)!@ dfr{ # df ef/tsf] gofF 
lbNnLdf ePsf] Asian Horti Congres df 
g]kfnsf] tkm{af6 >L nf]s gfy u}/]n] g]kfnsf] 
k'ik Joj;fosf] jt{dfg cj:yf, ;Defjgf 

/ r'gf}tL ;DjGwdf sfo{kq k|Zt't ug'{ ePsf] 

lyof] ;fy} pQm sfo{zfnf kZrft g]b/Nof08sf 
Joj;foLx¿;Fu /fqLef]hdf ;d]t ;xefuL eO{ 
g]kfndf nufgL lj:tf/sf] ;Defjgf ;DaGwdf 

5nkmn u/]sf] lyof] . 

 cGt/f{li6«o ;DaGwnfO{ cem k|uf9 

jgfpg ;g @)!@ df blIf0f sf]l/ofsf] /fhwfgL 
;f]ndf ePsf]  International Horticulture Korea 
@)!@ df g]kfnaf6 FAN sf tTsflng pkfWoIf 
/ e"tk"j{ pkfWoIf g]kfnsf] pTkfbg ;lxt 
;xefuL x'g' ePsf] lyof] . g]kfnaf6 sfg]{;g, 
ha]{/f, Unfl8cf]n; / lndf]lgod k|bz{gLsf] nflu 

Uko Reindersåf/f lnlvt "Growing Roses at the roof of the world" n]vaf6 ;fef/, Go"lhNof08af6 k|sflzt Flowertech, Volume 12, 2009
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/flvPsf] lyof] . pQM k|bz{gLdf $) /fi6«sf !%) 
eGbf a9L kmd{÷sDkgLx¿sf] ;xefuLtf /x]sf] 
lyof] .

 o;}ul/ l;lSsdsf] ;+;f/f uf8{]gdf 
@)!# df cfof]hgf ePsf] International Flower 
show Sikkim df  g]kfn af6 :jo+De' uf8{]g 
;le{; tyf KnfG6 g;{/Ln] Nof08:s]ksf] :6ndf 
;xefuLtf hgfPsf] lyof] pQm cj;/df FAN 
sfo{sfl/0fL ;ldtLsf ;b:ox¿ klg cjnf]sgsf 

nflu pk:yLt /x]sf] 
lyof] .

ˆ n f ] l / s N r / 
Pzf]l;P;g g]kfnn] 
Joj;foLs s[lif tyf 
Jofkf/ cfof]hgf df 
;g\ @)!@ df k]z 
ePsf] æStrengthening 
National and 
International Market 
of Major Cut Flowers 
of NepalÆ gfds 
kl/of]hgf k|Ztfj u/] 
b]lvg} cGt/f{li6«o d]nf 
ug'{kb{5 eGg] xfd|f] 

k|of; em08} @ jif{ k5f8L cfP/ ;kmn ePsf] 
5 . o:tf d]nf k|b{zgL /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o 
hd36n] lgZro g} k'ik Joj;fosf] ljsf;df 
;xof]u k'Ug] 5 . cfufdL lbgx¿df klg o:tf] 
sfo{qmdsf] cfof]hgf ub{} ljZj k'ik jhf/df 
ePsf] k|ultsf ;fy} g]kfnL k'ik jhf/nfO{ ljZj 
;fd' lrgfpg] uxg lhDd]jf/L /x]sf] 5 . clg 
Joj;fosf] eljio klg o;} ;Fu hf]l8Psf] 5 .

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L M

Symposium on prospective of Floriculture in Nepal. FAN 2001
Annual Report of FAN
JICA/OVOP traing report by Bharat K.Rai & Kabi R. Rai, 2009 
Flowertech monthly, volume-12, Green business Newzeland, 2009
Present scenarion of floriculture in Nepal, Asia Horti Congres. Delhi, 2012
FAO Report of Expert Consultation on floriculture development in Asia 2010 
International Horticulture Goyang Korea,  (IHK2012)

-;g @)!@ df blIf0f sf]l/ofsf] cGt/f{li6«o d]nfdf k|blz{t g]kfnsf] :6n_
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!= k'ik Joj;fosf] at{dfg l:ylt 

Gf]kfndf ;g\ !(%) af6 ;fdfGo :t/df ;'? ePsf] 
k'ik Joj;fo cf=a= @)^(÷&) ;Dd cfO{ k'Ubf 
xfn #^ lhNnfdf nueu ^#% k'ik kmd{÷g;{/Lx¿ 
la:tf/ eO{;s]sf] 5 . nueu !@) x]S6/ If]qkmndf 
k'ik Joj;fo eO{/x]sf] / % xhf/ k|ToIf /f]huf/Ldf 
;lDdlnt dfly @) xhf/ cfl>t / !% xhf/ ck|ToIf 
/f]huf/L ul/ $),))) eGbf al9 JolQm k|ToIf tyf 
ck|ToIf ¿kdf cfl>t / /f]huf/L pknAw u/fO{ 
/x]sf] o; Joj;fon] cf=a= @)^(÷&) df l;hgn 
km"n la?jf tkm{ ? !^=%^ s/f]8, cfn+sfl/s jf]6 
la?jf tkm{ ? #@ s/f]8, aNax¿ / /fOhd tkm{ ? 
%=*) s/f]8, s6 km\nfj;{ tkm{ ? !^ s/f]8, Nof08 
:s]k tyf uf8{]lg8= tkm{ ? !@ s/f]8,  ;fdu|L cfk'tL{ 
(Inpute Supply) tkm{ ? %=*) s/f]8, cfoft 
tkm{ ? # s/f]8 / lgof{t tkm{ !)=(^ s/f]8 ul/ 
hDdf !)%=#@ s/f]8 eGbf al9sf] sf/f]af/ ug{ 
;kmn ePsf] 5 . zx/Ls/0fsf] ljsfz tyf lj:tf/ 
;Fu ;+u} k'ik Joj;fosf] s]Gb| sf7df8f+}dfq geP/ 
kf]v/f, gf/fo0f3f6, x]6f}F8f, lj/f6gu/, w/fg, wgu9L 
nufotsf ;x/x¿df km}nbf] l:yltdf 5 . ;fy} xfn 
cfP/ ef/t, rLg, vf8L d'n'sx¿, cd]l/sf, hfkfg 
tyf o"/f]lkog b]zx¿df k'ikhGo j:t'x¿ lgof{t 
x'g yfn]sf] 5 . ;du|df eGg' kbf{ ˆnf]l/sNr/sf] 
/fli6«o l:ylt lj:tf/ tyf ljsfz pGd'v g} b]lvG5 
t/ ltj| ult / u'0ffTds ¿kdf ljsf;, lj:tf/ tyf 
k|j4{g ˆnf]l/sNr/sf] /fli6«o cfjZostf xf] . olx 
cfjZostfnfO{ lbuf] ¿kdf kl/k"lt{ ug{sf nflu 
ˆnf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;o;g g]kfn ;b}j cu|;/ /x]sf] 
5 .

@= sfo{qmd tyf ultljlwx¿ M

FAN n] cf=j= @)^(÷&) df u/]sf ultljlw / 
sfo{qmdx¿sf] ljj/0f lgDgfg';f/ 5g\ .  

s_  @) cf}+ aflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef 

km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfnsf] @) cf}+ aflif{s 

;fwf/0f ;ef ut aif{ @)^( efb| @@ ut] z'qmaf/sf 
lbg xf]6n cls{8 lqk'/]Zj/df ;DkGg ePsf] lyof] . 
pb\3f6g ;qsf] k|d'v cltyLsf] ¿kdf kfNg' ePsf 
g]kfn pBf]u afl0fHo dxf;+3sf pkfWoIf >L k|lbk H+fu 
kf08] Ho"af6 kfg;df lbk k|Hjng ul/ ;dpb\3f6g 
ul/Psf] lyof] . ;fy} pQm ;efdf o; ;+:yfsf e'tk'j{ 
cWoIf >L c?0f If]qLHo"sf] ut @)^( ;fpg @) 
ut] c;fdfoLs lgwg ePsf]df lghsf] cfTdsf] lr/ 
zfGtLsf] sfdgf ;lxt ! ldg]6 df}g wf/0f ul/ xflb{s 
>4fGhnL ck{0f ul/Psf] lyof] . cltlysf] ¿kdf 
PACT sf al/i6 cg'udg tyf d'NofÍg clws[t 
l6sf /fd zdf{ lhNnf s[lif lasf; sfof{no, 
sf7df08f}sf sfof{no k|d'v cRo't k|;fb 9sfn, 
s[lif Joj;fo k|a4{g sfo{qmd k|d'v /f]hlng dxh{g 
tyf FAN sf] e'tk'j{ cWoIfHo"x¿sf]] pkl:ylt /x]sf]] 
lyof] .

;fy} aGb ;qdf FAN  dxf;lran] k|:t't ug{ 
ePsf] FAN n] cf=a @)^*÷^( df u/]sf sfo{ k|utL 
laa/0f sf] aflif{s k|lta]bg tyf cf=a=@)^(÷&) 
sf] gLlt tyf sfo{qmd dfly 5nkmn tyf cg'df]bg 
ul/Psf]] lyof] . To:t} FAN sf]kfWoIfn] k|:t't ug{ 
ePsf]  cf=a=@)^*÷^( sf] cfo, Joo laa/0f, 
cf=a= @)^(÷&) sf] cg'dflgt ah]6 / cf= aif{ 
@)^(÷&) sf] nflu n]vfkl/Ifssf] lgo'StL tyf 
kfl/>lds tf]Sg] k|:tfj dfly 5nkmn tyf cg'df]bg 
ul/ ;DkGg ePsf]] lyof] . 

;f]lx @) cf} aflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efn] 
cf=a=@)^(÷&) b]lv @)&!÷&@ ;Dd tLg aif]{ 
sfo{sfnsf nflu FAN sf] sfo{sfl/0fL ;ldltsf] 
rog lgaf{rgåf/f ;DkGg u/]sf] lyof] . FAN sf] 
cWoIf kbdf >L nf]s gfy u}/]Ho" lgla{/f]w lgaf{lrt x'g' 
ePsf] lyof] eg] pkfWoIf, dxf;lra tyf sf]iffWoIfsf] 
kbdf lgDgfg';f/ k|lt:klw{sf] lgDgfg';f/sf dt k|fKt 
ul/ al9 dt k|fKt ug]{ pd]bjf/nfO{ ljhoL 3f]if0ff 
ul/Psf] ePsf] lyof] . 

nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfn

sf] cf=j=@)^(÷&) sf] aflif{s k|ltj]bg / cf=a= @)&)÷&! sf] gLlt tyf sfo{qmd
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pkfWoIf kbdf dt Dfxf;lrj kbdf dt sf]iffWoIf kbdf dt
s'df/ s;h' >]i7 *! ;fu/ nfn d'NdL @( dLg a= tfdfË &^

/fdhL k|;fb ltdlN;gf %% lblnk afb] !!! lzj v8\sf ^$

@) cf} aflif{s ;fwf/0f ;efåf/f gj lgaf{lrt FAN sfo{sfl/0fL ;ldltsf kbflwsf/Lx¿M

>L nf]s gfy u}/]    cWoIf   lgla{/f]w lgaf{lrt

>L s'df/ s;h' >]i7  pkfWoIf   lgaf{lrt

>L lblnk afb]   dxf;lra  lgaf{lrt

>L dLg axfb'/ tfdfË  sf]iffWoIf  lgaf{lrt

>L /fh]z eQm >]i7  ;b:o   lgla{/f]w lgaf{lrt

>L xl/ /fd >]i7   ;b:o   lgla{/f]w lgaf{lrt

>L ?b| s'df/ ;'g'jf/  ;b:o   lgla{/f]w lgaf{lrt

>L ;+lha sfsL{   ;b:o   lgla{/f]w lgaf{lrt

>L ef]h/fh ltdlN;gf  ;b:o   lgla{/f]w lgaf{lrt

>L k|laGb| dxh{g   ;b:o   dgf]lgt

>L l;tf/fd kGt   ;b:o   dgf]lgt

lgaf{lrt kbflwsf/Lx¿nfO{ lgaf{rg clws[t dl0fs /Tg zfSoHo"n] kb tyf uf]klgotfsf] ;ky u|x0f 
u/fpg' ePsf] lyof] . aflif{s ;wf/0f ;efsf] DofG8]6 cg';f/ b'O{ hgf sf= ;b:o kbdf >L l;tf/fd kGt / >L 
k|laGb| dxh{gnfO{ dgf]lgt ul/ sfo{ef/ ;'lDkPsf] 5  .

v_  FAN pk ;ldlt / lhNnf sfo{ ;ldlt u7g tyf k'g/u7g

FAN åf/f k'ik Joj;fosf] /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o :t/df ljsf; lj:tf/ tyf k|j4{gsf ;fy}  FAN sf] 
cfGtl/s sfo{ ;DkfbgnfO{ r':t, b'?:t, ;do ;fk]If / Jojl:yt ug{sf nflu lgDgfg';f/sf] pk ;ldlt tyf 
lhNnf ;ldltx¿sf] u7g ul/ lhDd]jf/L afF8kmfF8 ul/Psf] 5 . 

FAN g;{/L pk;ldtL

;+of]hs   M ?b| s'df/ ;'g'jf/
;x ;+of]hs  M /fdhL s'Fj/
;lra   M lazfn v8sf
;b:o   M /d]z dxh{g
;b:o   M l;tf/fd nfld5fg]
;b:o   M /fd axfb'/ tfdfË
;b:o   M b'uf{ ;fksf]6f
;b:o   M /fhf/fd l;+x yfkf
;b:o   M s]za /fh zdf{ kf}8]n
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FAN s6 ˆnfj/ pTkfbs pk;ldtL

;+of]hs   M ef]h/fh ltdlN;fgf
;x ;+of]hs  M laZj dgL kf]v|]n
;lra   M ;'lzn v8\sf
;b:o   M 1fg]Gb| yfkf
;b:o   M cfTd/fd Gof}kfg]
;b:o   M kf08k >]i7
;b:o   M x]d axfb'/ ;'g'jf/

FAN s6 ˆnfj/ l/6]n/ pk;ldtL

;+of]hs   M l;tf/fd kGt
;x ;+of]hs  M kbd axfb'/ v8sf
;lra   M /fh' tfdfË
;b:o   M Zj]tf k|wfg hf]zL
;b:o   M sflhdfg tfdfË
;b:o   M ;'o{ 3n]
;b:o   M lbk]z e§/fO{
;b:o   M z]/ afxfb'/ yfkf
;b:o   M tkg ;fdGt

To;} ul/ lrtjfg lhNnfsf] k'ik Joj;flox¿sf] 
e]nfn] ut aif{ lgDgfg';f/sf] & ;b:oLo lrtjfg 
lhNnf sfo{ ;ldltsf] u7g u/]sf] lyof] .

cWoIf   –  k|sfz kGt
pkfWoIf  –  gf/fo0f zdf{
;lrj   –  bftf/fd l3ld/]
sf]iffWoIf –  lhjgfy ltldlN;gf 
;b:o   –  v';L/fd u'?Ë
;b:o   –  t]h]Gb| ;fksf]6f 
;b:o  – 3g Zofd l3ld/]

u_ a}7s, e]63f6, e]nf, cGt/s[of tyf ;ef ;Dd]ng

o; cjlwdf ljleGg gLlt lgdf{0f tyf sfo{j|md to 
ug{sf nflu k|To]s dlxgfsf] klxnf] a'wjf/ sfo{ 
sfl/0fL ;ldltsf] a}7s a:g] lg0f{o adf]lhd hDdf 
!^ k6s sfo{sfl/0fL ;ldltsf] cf}krfl/s a}7s 
;DkGg ug'{sf ;fy} cGo ljljw dxTjk"0f{ laifo a:t' 
dfly 5nkmn tyf k/fdz{ a}7s ;DkGg ePsf lyP . 

To; ul/ ;DjlGwt ljifout k'ik Joj;flox¿sf 
;d:of, u'gf;f tyf ;'emfj ;+sngsf nflu s6 
km\nfj/ l/6]n/, g;{/L tyf s6 km\nfj/ pTkfbsx¿sf] 
5'6\6f 5'6\6} e]nfx¿sf] cfof]hgfx¿ Ufl/ 3lge't 
¿kdf cGt/s[ofx¿ ePsf lyP . ;fy} ljleGg 
;/sf/L tyf u}/ ;/sf/L lgsfo ;+3 ;+:yf4f/f 
cfof]hgf ul/Psf] ljleGg ;ef ;Dd]ng tyf e]63f6 
;df/f]xx¿df ;lqmo ¿kdf ;xefuL eO{ FAN sf] 
pkl:ylt b]vfpg'sf] ;fy} k'ik Joj;fo ;DaGwL 
cfaZos nljË ul/Psf] lyof] .

3_ ;b:o ;+Vof

o; cf=a=df !!^ hgf gofF ;b:ox¿n] k|a]z ul/ 
o; ;+:yfsf] ;fwf/0f ;b:o ;+Vof cf=a=@)^(÷&) 
sf] cGt ;Dddf hDdf $*@ hgf k'u]sf]] 5 . 

ª_ d]nf tyf k|bz{gLsf] cfof]hgf M

FAN n] k'ik Joj;fosf] lasf; la:tf/ tyf 
Joj;flos k|j{4gsf nflu @)%! ;fnaf6 
lg/Gt/ ¿kdf k'ik Jofkf/ d]nf/ k|bz{gLsf] 
cfof]hgf ub}}{ cfPsf]df ut aif{ klg lg/Gt/tf 
lbO{Psf] lyof] . FAN n] xfn;Dd  !^ j6f /fli6«o 
:t/sf], ! cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf], # j6f AEC -s[lif 
pBd s]Gb|n] cfof]hgf u/]sf] Pu|f] PSkf]_ ;Fu ldn]/ 
k'ik k|b{zgL ;DkGg eO;s]sf] 5 eg] To:t} g]kfn 
;/sf/sf ;DalGwt laefu -ag:ktL laefu tyf s[lif 
laefu_ ;Fu ldn]/ !% j6f uf]bfj/L km"nsf] k|bz{gL, 
km\nf]l/sNr/ ;xsf/L ;+:yf lnld6]8;Fu ldn]/ @ 
j6f nfn'kft] km"nsf] k|bz{gL tyf $ j6f If]qLo 
:t/sf] k'ik k|bz{gL kf]v/fdf ;+rfng eO{;s]sf] 5 . 
o;/L k'ik Joj;fosf] Joj;foLs k|a4{gsf nflu 
hDdf $! j6f d]nf÷k|b{zgL :fDkGg eO;s]sf 5g\ . 
o; ;+:yfn] o:t} laleGg ;+3 ;+:yfx¿n] cfof]hgf 
u/]sf] d]nf k|bz{gLx¿df ;d]t ;xeflutf hgfpb} k'ik 
Joj;fosf] Joj;foLs k|a4{gdf dxTjk'0f{ e'ldsf 
lgefpb} cfO{/x]sf] 5 . 

FAN n] cf=a @)^(÷&) df u/]sf] d]nf tyf 
k|bz{gLsf] cfof]hgf lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf 5g\ .
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ª=!_ 5}6f} uf]bfj/L km"nsf]  k|ltuf]lutfTds k|bz{gL @)^(

la=;= @)^$ ;fn b]lv s[lif Joj;fo k|a4{g 
sfo{qmd÷s[lif laefu d'Vo cfof]hs tyf 
km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;;g g]kfn ;x cfof]hssf] 
¿kdf /lx ;+rfng ul/b} cfPsf] uf]bfj/L km"nsf] 
k|ltof]lutfTds k|bz{gL ut aif{ klg @)^( sflt{s 
!& b]lv !( ut] ;Dd æuf]bfj/L km"nsf] axf/, cfo 
cfh{gsf] cfwf/Æ eGg] d'n gf/fsf ;fy 5}6f} /fli6«o 
uf]bfj/L k'ik k|ltof]lutfTds k|bz{gL @)^( eJotf 
/ ;kmntfsf ;fy hfpnv]ndf ;DkGg ePsf] 
lyof] .  g]kfnLx¿sf] dxfg rf8 a8f bz} kl5sf] 
d'Vo rf8 ltxf/df al9 k|of]u x'g] ;okqL dvdnL 
/ uf]bfj/L km"nx¿nfO{ k|ToIf pkef]Qm dfem k'¥ofpg 
klg d]nf÷k|bz{gLn] dxTjk"0f{ e'ldsf lgaf{x ug]{ x'bf 
x/]s aif{ ltxf/ ka{ ;'? x'g' s]lx lbg cl3 dfq d'Vo 
u/L uf]bj/L km"nsf] k|bz{gL ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 .

k'ik Joj;fonfO{ k|a4{g ug]{, k|ltof]lutfTds 
efjgfsf] lasf; u/L u'0f:tl/o km"n la?jf 
pTkfbgdf 6]jf k'¥ofpg], uf]bfj/L km"nsf] k|rf/ k|;f/ 
ug]{ ug]{ pb]Zo ;lxt cfof]hgf ul/Psf] uf]bfj/L 
km"nsf] k|ltof]lutfTds k|bz{gLdf uf]bfj/L km"nsf 
rf/ lawf O{Gse{, l/km\n]S;, :kfO{8/ / ldlgor/df 
k|lt:kwf{ u/fO{Psf] lyof] . pQm k|lt:kwf{df lgDg 
g;{/Lx¿n] k|yd, åltof, t[ltof tyf ;fGTjgf k'/:sf/ 
k|fKt ug{ ;kmn ePsf 5g\ . 

k|yd l;hgn g;{/L, a'9flgnfs07 sf7df07f},  
bf];|f] c?0f g;{/L, gofFafg]Zj/, sf7df08f}

t];|f] ;Demgf g;{/L, ;fg]kf, nlntk'/  
rf}yf]  ;fu/dfyf vf]6fË s[ifs ;d'x,  nlnt'/

k|ltof]lutfdf pTs[i6 l/km\n]S; tkm{ l;hgn 
g;{/L, pTs[i6 O{Gse tkm{ ;fu/dfyf vf]6fË 
s[ifs ;d'x,pTs[i7 :kfO{8/ tkm{ c?0f g;{/L / 
pTs[i6 ldlgor/ tkm{ ;Demgf g;{/Ln] k'/:sf/ 
lht]sf lyP . pSt d]nfdf sf7df08f} pkTosf 
leqsf k|ltof]lutfdf * j6f g;{/L, laqmL lat/0fdf 
@) j6f g;{/L tyf ;'rgfd'ns k|bz{gLdf # j6f 
;+3 ;+:yfsf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] . d]nf cjlw 
el/df nueu @),(%) eGbf al9 bz{sx¿af6 d]nf 

cjnf]sg ePsf] / sl/a !( nfv ;Ddsf] Jofkf/Ls 
sf/f]af/ ePsf] cg'dfg ul/Psf] lyof] . 

ª=@_ bf];|f] nfn'kft] km"nsf] k|ltof]lutfTds k|bz{gL @)^(

la=;= @)^* ;fn b]lv km\nf]l/sNr/ ;xsf/L 
;+:yfn] lqm;d; kj{nfO{ nlIft ul/ ;'? u/]sf] 
nfn'kft] km"nsf] k|bz{gL tyf Jofkf/ d]nf ut aif{ 
bf];|f] k6s km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;;g g]kfnsf] 
cfof]hgf / km\nf]l/sNr/ ;xsf/L ;+:yfsf] ;x 
cfof]hgfdf @)^( kf}if %–& ut];Dd hfpnfv]n 
km"6jn u|fp08, nlntk'/df ;DkGg eof] . nfn'kft] 
km"nsf] k|ltof]lutfTds k|bz{gL cfof]hgf ug'{sf] 
p2]Zo k'ik Joj;foLx¿nfO{ Joj;fo k|j4{gdf 
xf};nf k|bfg ug]{, nfn'kft] km"nsf] hflto ljsf; 
;+u} u'0f:tl/o km"n la?jf pTkfbgdf ;xof]u k'¥ofpg], 
o;sf] lasf; la:tf/ tyf k|a4{gdf ;3fp k'¥ofpgsf 
nflu k|b{zgLsf] cfof]hgf ug]{ ul/Psf] lyof] . 
Joj;foLs s[lif tyf Jofkf/ cfof]hgf PACT sf] 
cfof]hgf lgb]{zs >L of]u]Gb| s'df/ sfsL{Ho"af6 pSt 
d]nfsf] pb\3f6g ul/Psf] lyof] . ;fy} d]nf pb\3f6g 
;d/f]x sfo{qmdsf k|d'v cltyL Joj;foLs s[lif 
tyf Jofkf/ cfof]hgf PACT sf] cfof]hgf lgb]{zs 
>L of]u]Gb| s'df/ sfsL{Ho"af6 k|lt:kwf{df ;kmn x'g' 
ePsf lgDg g;{/Lx¿nfO{ k|yd, åltof tyf t[ltof 
k'/:sf/ k|bfg u/]sf lyP .  

k|yd Mcn 6«lksn KnfG6 xfp;, sf7df07f}   

ålto Mv8sf g;{/L, sf7df08f}  

t[lto Mlzvf km\nfj/ KnfG6 g;{/L, sf7df08f}

pQm cj;/df ;xof]uL ;+3 ;+:yfx¿nfO{ 
;d]t sb/ kqåf/f ;Ddfg ;d]t ul/Psf] lyof] . pQm 
cj;/df sfo{qmdsf cltly, s[lif lasf; dGqfno, 
s[lif laefu, s[lif Joj;fo k|a4{g sfo{qmdsf 
sfo{qmd k|d'v /f]hlng dxh{gHo", kmnkm"n lasf; 
lgb]{zfgnosf al/i6 sfo{qmd clws[t >L b|f]0f 
sfKfm\n]Ho", sfo{qmdsf k|d'v cltyL tyf PACT 
sf cfof]hgf lgb]{zs >L of]u]Gb| s'df/ sfsL{Ho" n] 
cf—cfkmgf] dGtJo JoQm ug'{ ePsf] lyof] . lqm;d; 
kj{nfO{ nlIft ul/ ut kf}if % ut] b]lv & ut];Dd 
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hfpnfv]n km"6jn u|fp08, nlntk'/df ;+rfng 
ul/Psf] nfn'kft] km"nsf] k|ltof]lutfTds k|bz{gLdf 
sf7df08f} pkTosf leqsf !) j6f, laqmL lat/0fdf 
@@ j6f g;{/L / ;'rgfd'ns k|bz{gLdf ! j6f ;+3 
;+:yfsf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] . 

d]nfdf nfn'kft] km"nsf] laleGg k|hftLsf 
km"nx¿sf ;fy} cGo l;hgn km"n, cfn+sfl/s 
af]6la?jf, s6 km\nfj/, 8«fO{ km\nfj/, ;'gv/L, 
sDkf]i6 dn, lap lahg, km"nsf] ufgf], cf}hf/ 
pks/0f, laiffbL, cfbLsf] k|bz{gL tyf laqmL sIf 
/x]sf] lyof] . d]nfdf g]kfn ;/sf/, s[lif lasf; 
dGqfno, Joj;foLs s[lif tyf Jofkf/ cfof]hgfaf6 
k'/s cg'bfg k|fKt u/]sf] k'ik kmd{ tyf g;{/Lx¿åf/f 
pTkflbt s6 km\nfj/ tyf km"n la?jfx¿sf] ;d]t 
k|bz{gL ul/Psf] lyof] . d]nf ;+rfng cjlw el/ 
cjnf]sg stf{x¿sf] pNNf]Vo pkl:ytL /x]sf] 
lyof] . k|bz{gL cjlw el/df nueu !)%)) eGbf 
al9 bz{sx¿af6 d]nf cjnf]sg ePsf] lyof] . d]nf 
cjlw sl/a !^ nfv ;Ddsf] Jofkf/Ls sf/f]af/ 
ePsf] cg'dfg ul/Psf] lyof] . 

ª=#_ If]lqo k'ik Jofkf/ d]nfsf] cfof]hgf

lhNnf lhNnfdf k'ik Joj;fosf] lasf;sf 
nflu s]Gb|af6} sfd sf/afxL x'b} cfPsf]df o; 
;+:yfn] laleGg lhNnfdf ;+alGwt lhNnfsf k'ik 
Joj;foLx¿nfO{ ;+ul7t ul/ k'ik Joj;fosf] k|a4{g 
ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . sf7df08f} kl5sf] ko{6lso lhNnf 
tyf zx/sf] ¿kdf kl/lrt sf:sL kf]v/fdf k'ik 
Joj;fosf] ahf/ la:tf/ x'g] qmddf /x]sf] / o;nfO{ 
cem} ;zSt ¿kdf lasf;, la:tf/ tyf k|a4{gsf 
nflu FAN sfl:s lhNnf ;ldltsf] :yfkgf @)^# 
;fndf ul/ lhNnf af6} If]qLo :t/df kf]v/fdf k'ik 
Jofkf/ d]nfsf] cfof]hgf ub}{ cfO{/x]sf] 5 . o; 
cl3 ul/Psf] k'ik Jofkf/ d]nfsf] ckf/ ;kmntf ;+u} 
Joj;flos la:tf/df yk ;3fp k'¥ofpg kf]v/fdf 
If]qLo :t/sf] k'ik Jofkf/ d]nfnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbO{Psf] 
5 . h;dWo] ut cf=a= df ePsf d]nf lgDgfg';f/ 
5g\ .

ª=#=!_ If]lqo k|yd uf]bfj/L k'iksf] k|ltof]lutfTds k|bz{gL

 km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfn, sfl:s lhNnf 
;ldltsf] cfof]hgfdf @)&) sflt{s @#–@^ 
ut];Dd kf]v/fdf æIf]lqo k|yd uf]bfj/L k'iksf] 
k|ltof]lutfTds k|bz{gL Æ sf] eJotf / ;kmntfsf 
;fy ;DkGg ul/Psf] lyof] . pQm d]nfdf klZrdf~rn 
If]qsf g;{/L Joj;foLx¿åf/f pTkflbt uf]bfj/L k'if 
lar k|lt:kwf{ u/fO{ lgDg g;{/Lx¿n] k|yd, åltof, 
t[ltof tyf ;fGTjgf k'/:sf/ k|fKt ug{ ;kmn ePsf 
5g\ .

k'/:s[t g;{/Lx¿ 

k|yd M uf8]{g g;{/L 
ålto M ;[hgf g;{/L
t[lto M lxdfnog g;{/L
;fGTjgf k'ikf~hnL km\nfj/ g;{/L

ª=#=@_ rf}yf] klZrdf~rn If]lqo k'ik Jofkf/ d]nf @)^(

ækf]v/fsf] k|s[lt / ;'Gb/tfdf zfg, k'ik Joj;fosf] 
k|a4{gdf jftfj/0fLo klxrfgÆ eGg] d'Vo gf/fsf 
;fy km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfn tyf Joj;foLs 
s[lif tyf Jofkf/ cfof]hgf (PACT) sf] ;xof]udf 
km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfn, sfl:s lhNnf 
;ldltsf] cfof]hgfdf @)^( kmfu'g @@–@% ut];Dd 
kf]v/fdf ærf}yf] klZrdf~rn If]lqo k'ik Jofkf/ d]nfÆ 
sf] eJotf / ;kmntfsf ;fy ;DkGg ul/Psf] lyof] . 
!( j6f g;{/L Joj;foLx¿n] efu lnPsf] pQm d]nfdf 
klZrdf~rn If]qsf g;{/L Joj;foLx¿åf/f pTkflbt 
km"n la?jfx¿ / Nof08:s]lkË lar k|lt:kwf{ u/fO{ 
k|yd x'g] lgDg g;{/Lx¿nfO{ d]nf pb\3f6g cj;/df 
lzN8 tyf k|df0f–kqåf/f k'/:s[t ul/Psf] lyof] .

k'/:s[t g;{/Lx¿ 

!_ pTs[i6 df};dL km"n     M;[hgf g;{/L 

@_ pTs[i6 km"Ng] la?jf          M;[hgf g;{/L

#_ pTs[i6 cfnÍfl/s la?jf   M;[hgf g;{/L 

$_ pTs[i6 :6n ;hfj6        Mlxdfnog g;{/L

%_ pTs[i6 NofG8:s]k          Ma'4 g;{/L
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ª=$_ 16th Flora Expo 2013 : 

k'ik Joj;fosf] k|a4{g ug]{ sfo{nfO{ lg/Gt/tf 
lbb} km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfnsf] cfof]hgfdf 
æ:jfR5 jftj/0f / cfly{s ;Da[l4sf nflu k'ik 
Joj;foÆ eGg] d'Vo gf/fsf] ;fy @)^( r}q !% 
ut]b]lv !* ut];Dd rf/ lbg] !^ cf}+ km\nf]/f PS:kf] 
@)^( sf] e[s'l6d08k k|bz{gL xn, sf7df8f+}df 
eJotf / ;kmntfsf ;fy ;DkGg ul/Psf] lyof] . 

d]nfdf Joj;flos :6n %$ j6f, ;"rgfd'ns 
:6n % j6f / k"mn la?jfsf] k|ltik|wfTds k|bz{gL 
:6n @ j6f u/L hDdf ^! j6f k|bz{gL sIf /x]sf 
lyof] . d]nfdf df};dL km'n cnsfl/s af]6la?jf, 
s6 ˆnfj/, 8«fO{ ˆnfj/, ;'gfv/L, sDkf]i6 dn, 
km"nsf] ufgf], lapljhg, s[lif cf}hf/, pks/0f, 
Kofs]lhËsf] ;fdfu|L, ;'Id tyf yf]kf l;+rfO{ k|ljlw 
/ ljiffbLsf k|bz{gL tyf laqmL sIf /xsf] lyof] . 
pSt PS:kf]sf] pb\3f6g g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf ueg{/ 
8f= o'j/fh vltj8fHo"af6 ;';+DkGg ePsf] lyof] . 
;fy} pSt PS:kf]df km"n la?jfx¿sf] lalaWf lawfdf 
:jR5 k|lt:kwf{ u/fO{ k'/:s[t ul/Psf] lyof] . lalaw 
laifosf] d'NofÍgsf nflu # ;b:oLo lg0ff{os 
;ldltsf] u7g ul/Psf] lyof] . pQm ;ldltsf] 
;+of]hsdf h]=aL= tfdfË / dLg axfb'/ tfdfË /xg' 
ePsf] lyof] eg] lg0ff{osdf >L s'a]/ h+u dNn,  >L 
cg'k /fO{ / >L clgn cfrfo{ /xg'ePsf] lyof] . 
k|lt:kwf{df k|yd x'g] laleGg g;{/Lx¿nfO{ sfo{qmdsf 
k|d'v cltyLHo""åf/f k'/:s[t ul/Psf] lyof] .

k'/:s[t g;{/Lx¿M

pTs[i6 df};dL km"n – a'4 xif{ g;{/L
pTs[i6 cfn+sfl/s la?jf – gf/fo0fL g;{/L
pTs[i6 km"Ng] la?jf – Pe/u|Lg g;{/L 
pTs[i6 Nof08:s]k – lkkn g;{/L 
pTs[i6 k'ik ;hfj6 – s[i0f km\nfj/ ;k
pTs[i6 :6n   – a'4 xif{ g;{/L 
sb/ kq   – >L cfbif{ g;{/L, wif'iff, 
la=;=@)#& :yfkgf ePsf] .
;Ddfg kq – >L dx]Gb| /Tg ax'd"vL SofDk;, O{nfd

;Ddfg kq – >L nIdL a}+s lnld6]8, sf7df08f}
pTs[i6 df};dL km"n, pTs[i7 km"Ng] la?jf, pTs[i6 

cfn+sfl/s la?jf tkm{ lahoL g;{/LnfO{ l;N8 tyf 
k|df0f kqsf ;fy} g;{/L pk ;ldltsf] sf]ifaf6 kFfr 
KfFfr xhf/ gubåf/f k'/:s[t ul/Psf] lyof] . To:t} 
pTs[i6 :6n / pTs[i6 Nof08:s]k tkm{ lahoL x'g] 
g;{/Lx¿nfO{ l;N8 tyf k|df0f kqsf ;fy} g;{/L 
pk;ldltsf] sf]ifaf6 bz bz xhf/ /  FAN sf] 
sf]ifaf6 yk kFfr KfFfr xhf/ gub ;lxt k'/:s[t 
ul/Psf] lyof] . pTs[i6 k'ik ;hfj6 tkm{sf lah]tf 
s[i0f km\nfj/ ;knfO{ l;N8 tyf k|df0f kqsf ;fy} 
o'gfO{6]6 km\nf]/f k|f=nL=sf tkm{af6 ;d]t ?=%)))÷– 
gubåf/f k'/:s[t ul/Psf] lyof] . ;fy} k'ik ;hfj6 
tkm{ ;xeflu ;a}nfO{ s6\ km\nfj/ l/6]n/ pk 
;ldltsf] sf]if af6 ? Ps Ps xhf/ gub k|bfg 
ul/Psf] lyof] . ;fy} d]nfdf ;xof]uL ;+:yfsf ¿kdf 
/x]sf] ;+3 ;+:yfx¿nfO{ ;d]t ;f]lx cj;/df sb/ 
tyf ;Ddfg kq k|bfg ul/Psf] lyof] . ;f]lx cj;/df 
FAN / nIdL a}+s lar ePsf] cfk;L 5nkmn tyf 
;xdtL cg';f/ FAN sf] l;kmfl/;df klxnf] k6s 
lagf lwtf] k'ik Joj;foLx¿nfO{ C0f k|ax ul/ k'ik 
Joj;fosf] If]q la:tf/ ug]{ sfo{df of]ubfg k'¥ofP 
jfkt nIdL a}+s lnld6]8nfO{{ k|z+;f–kq åf/f ;Ddfg 
ul/Psf] lyof] . k'ik Joj;fosf] If]qdf g]kfndf 
bIf  hg zlStsf] pTkfbg ug]{ z}lIfs :t/sf] s'g} 
;+:yf lautdf geO{/x]sf] cj:yfdf k|yd k6s bIf 
hgzlSt pTkfbg ug]{ ul/ >L dx]Gb /Tg ax'd'vL 
SofDk;, O{nfdn] Bachelore in Horti culture 
& Management cWoog z'? ul/ bIf hgzlSt 
pTkfbg ug]{ ul/ bIf k|flalw1sf] lasf; ug]{ sfo{sf] 
z'?jft u/] jfkt k|z+;f–kqåf/f ;Ddfg ul/Psf] 
lyof] .

r_ zf]lelgo/ tyf Sofn]G8/ k|sfzg

FAN n] x/]s aif{ k|sfzg ub{} cfPsf] k'ik laz]ifÍ o; 
aif{ klg !& cf} cª\ssf] ¿kdf 16th Flora Expo 2013 
sf] cj;/ kfl/ km\nf]l/sNr/;Fu ;DalGwt ljleGg 
n]v /rgfx¿ ;+nUg ul/ !))) k|lt k'ik laz]iffÍ 
@)!# k|sfzg ul/ lat/0f ul/Psf] lyof] ;fy} ;f]lx 
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cj;/df g;{/L pk ;ldltsf] ;lqmo kxndf ;+:yfsf] 
gfddf lj= ;+= @)&) sf] /+lug Sofn]G8/ !))) k|lt 
k|sfzg ul/ ljt/0f ul/Psf] lyof]  .

5_ tflnd

cf=a=@)^(÷&) lgDg tflnd ;DkGg ul/Psf] 5 .
!_ ;]8 xfp; Joj:yfkg tflnd
@_ au}rf Joj:yfkg tflnd
#_ uf]bfj/L km"nsf] pTkfbg tyf Joj:yfkg tflnd

5=!_ ;]8 xfp; Joj:yfkg tflnd

km\nf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfnåf/f cfof]hgf 
ul/Psf] ;]8÷u|Lg xfp; Joj:yfkg tflnd @)&) 
a}zfv @@ ut] b]lv @& ut];Dd s[lif laefu, s[lif 
tflnd lgb]{zfgnosf] xn nlntk'/df ;DkGg ePsf] 
lyof] . tflnddf !& hgf k'ik Joj;foLx¿sf] 
;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] . kd g]b/Nof08 l;gLo/ 
PS:k6{sf] k|flalws ;xof]u Pj+ s[lif laefu, s[lif 
tflnd lgb]{zfgnosf] laz]if ;xof]udf g]b/Nof08sf 
k|flawLs Pg6f]lgo; eg En]6n] g]b/Nof08df k'ik 
Joj;fosf] If]qdf k|of]u ePsf] k|lawL / lasf;sf 
;fy} g]kfnsf k'ik Joj;foLx¿n] cKgfpg' 
kg]{ tl/sfaf/] nufot k'ik Joj;foLn] cKgfpg' 
kg]{ Joj;foLs of]hgf / sfo{Gjog Pj+ ;]8 xfp; 
Joj:yfkgsf laifodf a}zfv @@ ut] b]lv @& 
ut];Dddf sf7df08f}sf laleGg g;{/L kmd{x¿df 
:ynut lgl/If0f u/fO{ k|lzIf0f lbg' ePsf] lyof] . ^ 
lbg ;Dd ;+~rflnt tflnd a}zfv @& ut] z'qmaf/ 
Ps sfo{qmdsf] cfof]hgf ul/ ;xefuLx¿nfO{ k|df0f–
kq Pj+ k|lzIfsnfO{ g]kfnL em08f ePsf] efbufpn] 
6f]kL / klZdgfsf] bf];Nnf cf]8fO{ ;dfkg ul/Psf] 
lyof] . ;dfkg sfo{qmddf dGtAo /fVb} k|lzIfs 
PG6f]lgo efg En]6n k|lzIffyL{x¿nfO{ k|lzIf0fsf 
qmddf l;s]sf s'/f Jojxf/df ptfg{ cg'/f]w ug'{ 
ePsf] lyof] ;fy} ;f]sf] kl/0ffd x]g{ l5§} k'Mg g]kfn 
cfpg] ;d]t atfpg' eof] . 

5=@_ au}rf Joj:yfkg tflnd

ˆnf]l/sNr/ Pzf]l;P;g g]kfnsf] k|flalws 

;xof]u / gf/fo0flx6L b/jf/ ;+u|xnosf] Joj:yfkgdf 
ldlt @)&) cfiff9 $ b]lv & ut];DDf sf7df08f}df 
au}rf Joj:yfkg tflnd ;DkGg ul/of] . gf/fo0flx6L 
b/jf/ ;+u|fxnosf] au}rf x]/rfx ug]{ dfnLx¿ tyf 
;+u|fxnosf sd{rf/Lx¿ ;lxt $@ hgf ;xefuL /x]sf] 
lyof] . gf/fo0flx6L b/jf/ ;+u|xnosf uf8]{g/x¿sf] 
Ifdtf clea[l4sf nflu ;f] tflnd ;+rfng ul/Psf] 
lyof] . k|lzIfsx¿df au}rf Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL 
>L s'a]/ h+u dNnf, df6f] Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL >L 
ls/0f df:s], /f]u ls/f Jojyfkg ;DaGwL >L clgn 
cfrfo{ / d]l6e];g sIff ;+rfngsf nflu >L z+s/ 
;fksf]6fn] k|lzIf0f u/fpg' ePsf] lyof] .

5=#_ uf]bfj/L km"nsf] pTkfbg tyf Joj:yfkg tflnd

sfl:s kf]v/fsf k'ik Joj;foL ;b:ox¿sf] 
dfu adf]lhd @)&) cfiff9 @! / @@ ut] b'O{ lbg] 
uf]bfj/L km"nsf] pTkfbg tyf Joj:yfkg ;DaGwL 
tflnd kf]v/fdf ;+rfng ul/Psf] lyof] . tflnd 
k|bfg ug{ s]Gb|af6 pkfWoIf >L s'df/ s;h' >]i7 tyf 
k|lzIfssf] ¿kdf >L s'a]/ h+u dNnnfO{ k7fPsf] 
lyof] . tflnddf sf:sL lhNnfsf !( hgf k'ik 
Joj;foLx¿sf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] lyof] .

h_ PACT pk–cfof]hgf ;+rfng

g]kfndf s6 kmnfj/sf] /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o 
ahf/ k|j4{g ug{sf nflu PACT sf] cfly{s / FAN sf] 
cfly{s k|flalws  ;xof]udf ;fj0f !, @)^( af6 
;+rfngdf cfPsf] 5 . Kofssf] @^ nfv  &@ xhf/ / 
ˆofgsf] !# nfv $( xhf/ ¿k}ofF ul/ s'n $) nfv 
@! xhf/ ah]6 /x]sf] 5 . @$ dlxgf;Dd  ;~rfng 
x'g]] pkcfof]hgfn] d'Vot s6 ˆnfa/df b]lvg] kf]i6 
xfe]{i6 Iflt Go"lgs/0f, Joj;foLs sfg]{zg km"nsf] 
sfl:s / tgx'df kl/If0f pTkfbg, s6 ̂ nfa/sf] ahf/ 
lasf;sf nflu sfe|], sf:sL, la/u+h / g]kfnu+hdf 
v'b|f k;n :yfkgf, s'lnÍ RofDa/sf] :yfkgf, 
k|flalws ;xof]u, cGt/f{li6«o k'ik k|bz{gL, If]lqo 
k'ik d]nfsf] cfof]hgf, k'l:tsf k|sf;g, s6 ˆnfj/ 
kmfd{sf]  lgoldt cg'udg / pTkfbs lar cGtlqmof 
/ km"n lgof{tsf nflu vf8L d'n'ssf] ;+efAotf 
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cWoog ug]{ nufotsf of]hgf ;d]l6Psf 5g\ . o; 
pk cfof]hgf cGtu{t o; cf=a=@)^(÷&) df 
lgDg sfo{qmd ;DkGg eO{;s]sf] 5 

!_ ;fa{hlgs ;'g'jfO{ sfo{qmd  ! k6s 

@_ :yflgof Pkm Pd k|;f/0f  ! k6s

#_ If]lqo k'ik k|bz{gLsf] cfof]hgf @ j6f

s_ bf];|f] nfn'kft] k'ik k|ltof]lutfTds k|bz{gL 
@)^(, ;DkGg -hfpnfv]n, nln6k'/df ldlt 
@)^( kf}if %–&_

v_ rf}yf] klZrfdf~rn If]lqof k'ik k|bz{gL tyf 
Jofkf/ d]nf, ;DkGg -kf]v/fdf ldlt @)^( 
kmfu'g @%–@(_ 

$_   s6 km\nfj/sf] kf]i6 xfe]{i6 Kofs]lhË 
Xofl08lnË cWoog 

%_ s6 km\nfj/ lgof{tsf] nflu vf8L d'n'ssf] 
;+efJotf cWoog

^_  s6 km\nfj/ Kofs]lhª tyf Xof08lnË 
;DaGwL ulePsf] cWoog k|lta]bgsf] Ps lbg] 
cled'lvs/0f tflnd ;DkGg 

&_ @ j6f Cut Flower Handling and 
Marketi ng tflnd ;DkGg  

*_ sfg]{zg km"nsf] kl/If0f pTkfbg cled'lvs/0f 
tflnd ;DkGg    

(_ ! j6f Flower Shop :yfkgf –kf]v/f

!)_ lxpbdf sfg]{zg km"nsf] Joj;foLs kl/If0f 
pTkfbg sfo{qmd ;DkGg -sf:sL / tgx'   

!!_ sf]N8 :6f]/ lgdf{0f sfo{ ;DkGg  -Unf]an km\nf]/f 
k|f=nL=, sf7df08f} Knfhf_                                                

!@_ /fli6«o 6]lnlehgaf6 k|;f/0f ;DaGwL ;Demf}tf 
-d]l8of Knfg k|f=nL= 

em_ ˆnf]l/sNr/ sNof0f sf]if M

FAN ;b:ox¿sf] lhjg sfndf e}kl/ cfpg] 
JolQmut b'3{6gf tyf /f]u Joflwaf6 x'g ;Sg] IfltnfO{ 
cfly{s ¿kdf ;xof]u k'¥ofpg] d"n p2]Zo /flv !( 

cf} ;fwf/0f ;efaf6 cg'df]bg eO{ :yfkgf ePsf] 
ˆnf]l/sNr/ sNof0f sf]ifdf cf=a=@)^*÷^( df @
( hgf ;b:o /x]sf]df o; cf=a= @)^(÷&) df 
%$ hgf ;b:o yk eO{ sf]ifsf] ;b:o ;+Vof *# 
hgf k'u]sf] 5 . b'3{6gf cyjf sfnultn] hLjg 
u'dfpg] ;b:ox¿sf kl/jf/nfO{ /fxt pknAw u/fpg], 
ulDe/ la/fdL eO{ nfdf] ;do;Dd c:ktfndf a:g' 
kg]{ ;b:ox¿nfO{ ;xof]u k|bfg ug]{ tyf b'3{6gfaf6 
;b:ox¿nfO{ kg]{ IftL, c+ue+usf] cj:yfdf 
pkrf/ ;xof]u ug]{ sfo{x¿sf] nflu of] sf]if v8f 
ul/ ;+rfngdf /x]sf] 5 . xfn;DDf of] sf]ifdf ? 
=!,$@,)%@=%% bflvnf x'g' cfPsf] 5 . xfnnfO{ 
of] sf]ifsf] ;'ljwf pkef]u ug{ OR5's ;b:ox¿n] 
clu|d ¿kdf jflif{s ? !@))÷– hDdf ub{} hfg' kg{] 
Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . 

`_ nIdL a}s;Fu ;xsfo{

FAN / nIdL a}+s lar ePsf] cfk;L 5nkmn 
tyf ;xdtL cg';f/ FAN sf] l;kmfl/;df klxnf] k6s 
lagf lwtf] tLg hgf Joj;foLsf] ;fd'lxs hdfgLdf 
k|lt Joj;foLnfO{ al9df ?=% nfv;Dd C0f k|afx 
ul/ k'ik Joj;fosf] If]q la:tf/ ug]{ sfo{sf] ;'?jft 
ePsf] 5 . ut cf=j= ;Dddf o; ;xsfo{ cGt/ut 
$$ hgf k'ik Joj;flox¿n] C0f k|fKt ul/ nfelGjt 
eO{ ;s]sf 5g\ . 

#= k'ik k|a4{g gLlt @)^( kf/Lt

km\ofgåf/f @)^$ ;fndf d:of}bf tof/ u/L s[lif 
lasf; dGqfnodf k]z ePsf] k'ik gLlt kl/dflh{t 
eO{ k'ik k|a4{g gLlt @)^( sf] ¿kdf @)^( d+l;/ @
( ut]sf] k|wfgdGqL tyf dGqL kl/ifbsf] lg0f{ofg';f/ 
kfl/t eO{ cfPsf] 5 . k'ik Joj;fosf] lasf;, la:tf/ 
/ k|a4{gsf] nflu 9f]sf v'n]sf] 5 . k'ik Joj;foL 
tyf nufgL stf{x¿sf nflu of] gLlt ;xof]uL x'g]] 5 . 

$= cGt/f{li6«o ;xeflutf

Gf]kfnL ˆnf]l/sNr/sf] cGt/f{li6«o :t/df lrgf/L 
lbg'sf ;fy} ;DaGw lj:tf/ ul/ cGt/f{li6«o cg'ej 
/ cEof;af6 yk s'/fx¿ l;s]/ g]kfndf nfu' 
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ug]{ p2]Zosf ;fy FAN sf] tkm{af6 lgDg cGt/f{li6«o 
;xeflutf /xof] .

Internati onal Flower Show 2013, Sikkim 
df ;xeflutfM

Horti culture & Cash crops Development, 
Government sf] cfof]hgfdf ;d;f/f uf8]{g 
l;lSsd df ePsf] 5}7f} cGt/f{li6«o k'ik d]nf @)! 
(Febury 23-27, 2013) sf] cjnf]sg ug{ tyf 
Seminar df ;xeflutf ug{ o; ;+:yfsf pkfWoIf 
s'df/ s;h' >]i7, sf] g]t[Tjdf # ;b:oLo 6f]nL 
-lblnk afb], dLg axfb'/ tfdfË / zDe' cfrfo{_ 
;lDdlnt k'ik Joj;foLx¿ JolQmut vr{df 
;xefuL x'g k'u]sf lyP . pQm d]nfdf g]kfnaf6 
klg FAN sf ;b:o :joDe' uf8]{g ;le{; P08 KnfG6 
g;{/L ;xeflutf /x]sf]] lyof] . 

Flower Market Development sf nflu 
cWoog e|d0f

g]kfndf FAN sf] cGt/ut ef}lts ;+/rgf 
;lxtsf] a[xt k'ik ahf/ lgdf{0f tyf lasf;sf nflu 
l5d]sL d'n's ef/taf6 kf7 lnP/ cl3 a9gsf nflu 
gofF lbNnLdf cjl:yt ef}lts ;+/rgf ;lxtsf] a[xt 
k'ik ahf/ tyf cGo k''ik ahf/x¿sf] cjnf]sg tyf 
cWoog e|d0fsf] l;nl;nfdf @)^( ;fpg dlxgfsf] 
cGt lt/ nf]s gfy u}/]Ho'sf] g]t[Tjdf # ;b:oLo 
-lblnk afb] / dLg axfb'/ tfdfË_ 6f]nL cWoog 
e|d0fdf uO{ Flower Market Concept Note sf] 
tof/L ul/ PACT df k]z u/]sf] lyof] .

%= efjL gLlt tyf sfo{qmdx¿ - cf=a= @)&)÷&! sf nflu _ M

cf=a= @)^&÷&! sf nflu tof/ kf/]s]f gLlt 
tyf sfo{qmdx¿sf] ;+If]kdf ljj/0f k]z ug]{ cg'dlt 
rfxG5' .

!_  k'ikhGo a:t'sf] cfoft k|lt:yfkg tyf lgof{t 
a[l4 ug{sf nflu cfjZos gLltut Joj:yf 
ldnfpg kxn ug]{ ;fy} cfoft k|lt:yfkgsf 
nflu ks]6 If]q lgwf{/0f / ;DefJo jfnL klxrfg 
ul/ hg r]tgf hufO{ k|j4{gsf nflu kxn cl3 
a9fpg]] .

@_  km\nf]l/sNr/ ;xsf/L ;+:yf lnld6]8;Fu ;dfg 
p2]Zo k|flKtsf nflu ljif]z ¿kdf cfly{s, 
;fdflhs, ;f+:s[lts tyf k|fljlws ;xsfo{nfO{ 
k|fyldstfsf ;fy cl3 a9fpg]] .

#_  km\nf]l/sNr/sf] lasfz, lj:tf/ tyf 
k|j4{gdf lbw{sflng 6]jf k'ofpg ;xof]u 
ug]{ gLlh tyf ;/sf/L ;+w, ;+:yf, a}s tyf 
cGo lgsfox¿;+usf] ;xsfo{nfO{ 3lge"t 
¿kdf cl3 a9fpg] ;fy} pSt lgsfox¿df 
k'ikhGo pTkfbg pkof]u ug]{ jftfj/0f >[hgf 
ug{ kxn cl3 a9fpg] .

$_  ef}lts ;+/rgf ;lxtsf] a[xt k'ik ahf/ lgdf{0f 
tyf lasf;sf nflu kxn ug]{] .

%_  PACT cGt/ut pk cfof]hgf g]kfnsf k|d'v 
s6 km\nfj/x¿sf] /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o 
:t/df ahf/ ;an agfpg] (Strengthening 
Nati onal and Internati onal Market of  
Major Cut fl owers of  Nepal) sf afFsL 
sfo{x¿ ;+rfng ug]{ .

^_  ˆnf]l/sNr/ sNof0f sf]ifnfO{ a[l4 ug{sf nflu 
cfjZos yk sfo{qmd tyf gLltut Joj:yf 
ldnfpg] .

&_  k'ik Joj;fo;Fu ;DalGwt ljleGg tYof+sx¿ 
;+sng ug]{ .

*_  k'ik gLlt nfu' u/fpgsf nflu cfjZos ultljlw 
tyf gLltut Joj:yf ldnfO cfjZostfg';f/ 
ljleGg lqmofsnfkx¿ ;+rfng ug]{ .

(_  k'ik d]nfx¿sf] cfof]hgf ug]{, h;dWo] @)&) 
sflt{sdf uf]bfj/L km"nsf] d]nf, @)&) k';df 
nfn'kft] d]nf, @)&) r}qdf 2nd Internati onal 
Flora Expro 2014 k|d'v /x]sf 5g, ;fy} 
lhNnf sfo{ ;ldltx¿ Tfyf lhNnf pwf]u 
afl0fHo ;+3x¿;Fu ;dGjog ul/ If]lqo d]nf 
dxf]T;jx¿sf] cfof]hgf / ;xeflutf hgfpg] .

!)_  Sofn]G8/, zf]lelgo/, 8fO/]S6/L tyf cGo 
k|sfzg ug]{ .

!!_  k'ik Aofj;foLnfO{ cfjZos ljifout lgDg, 
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dWod tyf pRr :tl/o tfnLdx¿sf] Joj:yf 
ldnfpg] . 

!@_  g;{/L Aofj;foLx¿, s6—ˆnfj/ pTkfbs 
tyf v'b|f laqm]tfx¿, xf]n;]n/x¿, cls{8 
Joj;foLx¿ Tfyf k'ik Joj;fo;Fu ;/f]sf/ 
jfnf ;DjlGwt ;a};Fu cGt/lqmof tyf ;'emfj 
;+sng ug]{ .

!#_ cfjZostfg';f/ /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o :t/df 
;DjGw lj:tf/sf nflu ljleGg ;xeflutf d'ns 
tyf cjnf]sg cWoog e|d0f ug]{ .

!$_ ;+3sf] ;+u7g lj:tf/, ljleGg ;ldlt tyf pk 
;ldltx¿sf] Ifdtf ljsf; tyf ;zlQms/0f 
/ ;lrjfnosf] yk Aoj;flos/0f tyf 
Aojl:ys/0fdf hf]8 lbb} hfg] .

!%_ ;b:o j[l4 tyf gljs/0f, lhNnf sfo{ ;ldltx¿ 
Uf7g, ;lrjfnosf] b}lgs sfo{ ;Dkfbgsf nflu 
cfjZos sfo{ ub}{ hfg] .

!^_  k'ik Joj;foLx¿sf] pwdlzntf tyf 
Jofj;flostf ljsfzsf ;fy} k'ik pwf]udf 
yk nuflgsf] jftfj/0f >'hgf / k'ikhGo 
j:t'sf] k|of]udf Jofkstfsf nflu ;DalGwt 
;/f]sf/ jfnfx¿ ;Fu cfjZostfg';f/ ljljw 
k|sf/sf tflnd, ;ef, ;]ldgf/, ;Dd]ng uf]i7L 
tyf ;r]tgf ljsf; sfo{qmdx¿sf] cfof]hgf 
ug]{ . 

!&_ k'ik jfnL ljdf u/fpgsf nflu ;DalGwt 
lgsfo;Fu ;dGjo ug]{ .

!*_  ;DjlGwt ;/f]sf/jfnf ;j} ;Fu 3lge't ¿kdf 
cGt/s[of tyf 5nkmn ul/ pko'St ;donfO{ 
k'ik lbj; 3f]if0ff ul/ ;f]sf] cflwsfl/stfsf 
nflu kxn ug]{ .

^= cj;/, ;Defjgf / r'gf}ltx¿ M 

b]z leq / aflx/ qmlds ¿kdf al9 /x]sf] k'ik 
Joj;fosf] ahf/ xfd|f] nflu 7'nf] cj;/sf] ¿kdf 
cufl8 cfPsf] 5 . k'ik Joj;fosf] If]qdf xfn} 
g]kfn ;/sf/af6 k'ik k|a4{g gLlt @)^( kfl/t eO{ 
cfPsf]df 7'nf] cj;/sf] 9f]sf v'n]sf] 5 . ;fy} 

g]kfn ;/sf/ tyf cGo /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o 
lgsfox¿sf] k'ik Joj;fo k|ltsf] rf;f] / ;sf/fTds 
wf/0ffn] klg o; If]qdf cyfx cj;/ /x]sf] k|i6 
x'G5 . s[lifdf cfwfl/t xfd|f] b]z k|fs[lts ;'Gb/tf, 
ef}uf]lns ljljwtf / To; leqsf ljlzi6 klxrfg 
af]s]sf c;+Vo km"n af]6 la?jfx¿n] el/k"0f{ ePsf]n] 
ubf{ k"ik Joj;fosf] ljsf;, lj:tf/ tyf k|a4{gsf] 
;Defjgf cem a9L] 5 . t/ o;sf nflu ;/sf/L, 
;xsf/L tyf gLlh ;fem]bf/Lsf] cjwf/0ffnfO{ 
cEof;df NofO{ Aofks cWoog tyf cg';Gwfg 
u/L cl3 a9\g h?/L 5 . To;}u/L ljb]zL ahf/df 
k|ltikwf{ ug{ ;lsg] vfnsf km"n af]6 la?jfx¿ xfdL 
;:tf] eGbf ;:tf] d'Nodf pTkfbg u/L cGt/f{li6«o 
:t/sf] d'Nodf afXo ahf/df laj|mL ug{ ;lsg] k|r'/ 
;Defjgf o; k'ik Joj;fodf /x]sf] 5 . o;af6 
b]zn] klg k|ToIf ¿kdf cfly{s kmfObf kfpg] 5 . xfn 
pBf]usf] ¿kdf cuf8L a9L/x]sf] k'ik Jofj;fosf] 
lbuf] ;+:yfut ljsf;, u'0f:t/Lo pTkfbg cfGtl/s 
ahf/ Joj:yfkg, cfoft k|lt:yfkg tyf lgof{t 
k|a4{g cflbdf ;DalGwt ;+3 ;+:yfx¿n] dxTjk'0f{ 
e'ldsf Odfgbfl/tfsf ;fy k'/f ug]{ xf] eg] cfufdL 
lbgx¿df k"ik Joj;fosf] Joj;flos/0f / lgof{t 
k|a4{gdf u'0ffTds ¿kdf km8sf] dfg]{ ;lsg] k|z:t 
;+efjgf /x]sf] 5 . 

;/sf/L tyf lglh :t/sf ljlQo ;+:yfx¿af6 
k|ofKt dfqfdf nuflg ug{ grfxg', km\nf]l/sNr/;Fu 
;DalGwt k|lawL / k|flalw1x¿sf] pknAwtf l;ldt 
x'g', cg';Gwfg tyf lasfzdf ;/sf/sf] nufgL 
gx'g' tyf o; If]qsf nflu cTofjZos ef}lts 
;+/rgfx¿sf] ljsf; gx'g' g} xfd|f] ;a} eGbf 7'nf 
r'gf}ltx¿ /x]sf 5g . ;fy} /fhg}lts cl:y/tf, 
k|fs[lts k|lts'ntf, sf7df08f}+df kfgL / hUufsf] 
;Lldttf tyf bIf sfdbf/x¿sf] knfogtfsf] ;fy} 
u'0f:t/Lo dn, ljifflb, cf}hf/ tyf ljp ljhgx¿sf] 
cefj cflb xfd|f] tTsflng r'gf}ltx¿ /x]sf 5g . 
h;nfO{ xfdL ;j}n] ldn]/ qmlds ¿kdf ;fdgf / 
;dfwfg ub}+ hfg' kg]{ cfjZos /x]sf] 5 . o; 
sfo{df  FAN ;b}a s[oflzn /lxcfPsf] 5 . 

==========;dfKt========




